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FOREWORD

The formaE adopted for writing this thesis follows the PaPer style and

has been approved by the Masterrs Examination Committee and

of plant science at the universíty of Manitoba. The thesis

threemanuscriptssuitableforpublicationineitherCanadianJournalof

Plant Pathology and/or Phytopathology, and also in Ehe American Journal of

Phytopathology and/or Plant Disease' Each of the manuscripts includes

materials,methods,results,anddiscussion.Thethesisbegins!\]itha

generalabstractandageneralintroductíonprecedingtheliteraturereview

and manuscripts' a general discussion and the thesis terminates with

literature cited and aPPendices'

the DePartment

format contains
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GENERAL ABSTRACT

Muriithi, Linus Mbuchi Maurice. l'l.Sc., The Uníversity of Manitoba, May, 1984'

Uromvces viciae-fabae: Induction and Gernination of Teliospores, Infectivity

id io or Race C itlon aluati eci fi tanceIofB

Vicia faba. Major Professor; Dr. C.C. Berníer'

Exposure of faba bean plants infecËed with isolates SP3, SP51, and SP82

of uromvces viciae-fabae at 40 c for 36-48 h induced teliospore formation.

Unusual early development and high intensity of telia were observed in the

field in l-982 ,and appeared to be associated with temPeratures falling to or

below 40 C in August. Although the intensity of telia on the faba bean crop

was considerably high, several accessions ín the rust nursery did noL show any

stem infection.

Duration of teliospore storage at 40 C and at room temPerature, as well

as the temperature during incubation on 2% water agat, were found to influence

Èhe level of germinabílity and the minimum time required for germination'

Freshly harvested Ëeliospores from the growth rooms (originating from iso-

lates SP51 and sP82) germinated within 4-10 days whereas Ëelíospores from the

field germinated r,lithin 1-2 days of incubatíon at room temPerature' Telio-

spores stored at 40 C and at room temPerature for 13 months gradually decreased

in germination during storage. Teliospores stored at room temperature lost

germinabÍlity faster than teliospores stored at 4o C' The overwintered telio-

sPorescollectedinthefieldinearlySpringlgS3showedahighlevelof

germinaEion (657.) and germínated ln less than 1 day' The teliospores collected

from the same field on accession 2N89 in the fall of 1983 germinated in more
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than 1 day but showed a high level of germination (50%) before storage and a

low level of germÍnation (I7% in May) after storage indoors at 40 C,

GerminatÍng teliospores were placed over plants of each inbred line or

cultivar. Basidíospores from Ísolate sP51 infected accession 2N40 only,

whereas isolate SP82 produced basidiospores virulent on 2N40, MB-1-2, and

ILB938. Basidiospores originating from teliospores on accession 2N89 were

virulenÈ on all cultivars and Ínbred lines tested. Similarly, all the cu1-

tivars, accessions, and inbred l-ines inspected in the field in 1983 were

infected with pycnia. Aeciospores resulting from pycnial fertiLLzation by

ûBSs transfer of nectar or by pycnia coalescing and, used to infect differen-

tial hosts showed differences in virulence Patterns.

Fourteen races were identifÍed from amongst 105 rust isolates tested

on five faba bean irr¡rå¿ lines and two cul-tivars of peas. Seven of the 14

races corresponded to previously rePorted races 1-11' The remaining races

differed from the virulence patterns of the reported races and were assigned

race numbers 12-18. Several isolates belonging to races 16, 17, and 18 were

virulent on all faba bean inbred línes used in the differential set' whereas

other isolates (races 1-15) were eíther avirulent on all seven differential

hosts or virulent on at least one of the seven hosts' Pathotypes with addi-

tional virulence patterns were detecLed among the rust isolates from aecio-

spore collections, and urediosPore collections from the Middle East and

North Africa.

Twelve faba bean inbred lines selected from 47 single plant field selec'

tions $rere evaluated for r."isËance to single-pustule isolates SP51 and SP82

of rust in the controlled environment room. six of the 12 inbred lines were

uniformly resistant

tesËing and selfing.

to both isolates of the rust after three to four cycles of

T\¿oinbredlines(2N26and2N109)wereuniformlyresistant
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to isolate SP51 only.. The faba bean inbred lines were also found to vary in

Ëheir reactions to the rust isolaEes SP8L, sP83' SP84, 5P92, SP112' and sP115'

indicating Èhe presence of addiEional gene(s) for resistance to these isolates'

FababeaninbredlineMB-1-2wascrossedreciprocallytolinesILB93B

and ILB479 to establísh the relationship of the genes in each line that con-

fer resistance to rust isolate sP51. Evaluatíon of F1, F2, and Bc1 popula-

tions suggesE that resistance in cross MB-1-2 X ILB938-7 and in cross MB-1-2

x ILB479-6 is controlled by three domínant genes' The backcross generations

were resistant to ísolate SP51, índicating that at leasL one gene for resis-

tance was homozygous dominant'
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Faba bean rust fungus CEgrnygg v1C iae-fabae Pers. Schroet') is common

onvariousleguminousspeciesofthegeneraLathvrus'LPns'.9@'andþþ'

Thepathogenisknowntooccurthroughouttheworldwhereverthehost-plant

speciesarecultivatedorgrowwíld(Conners'ir967;Guyot,Lg57;Hirat'suka,

1933) "

Epidemicsoffababeanrustcanbeverydestructivetofababeansand

otherleguminoushostcropsincludinglentílsandpeas(81Helaly,1939;

Gupta,LgT4;Guyot'Lg57;HawtinandStewart,LgTg;Hiratsuka'1933;Nene

etal.,Ig75;PrasadaandVerma,lg4s).VJilliams(1978)estiuratedayield

lossashighas45T.whenacropisseverelyinfectedearlyinthegrowíng

season.

IncidenceoftherustonfababeansinllesternCanadahasbeenlowsince

theintroductionofthecropínlg6s.Therusthasbeenreportedatvarious

l-ocations in Manitoba and Saskatchewan (Bernier' lg75; McKenzie and Morral'

Lg]5).Recently,ConnerandBernier(1982a)showedthatinManitoba'native

vetchesofEhegeneraViciaandiLathyruscanact,asaprimarySourceofino-

culum,confirmingtheiaPortanceofthevetchesintheepidemiologyofthis

disease and, thereforer a Potential threat to faba bean production- in ManiEoba'

UromvcesfabaehaslongbeenregardedasacollectivespeciesparasiEic

on various legumínous species of Lathvrus, Lens, @' and Vicia (Hiratsuka'

1933). Research reported in Europe and Japan suggested the existence of

various varieties (formae speciales) wiLhin this species (Gaumann' 1934;

Ilíratsuka,Ig34;Kispatic,Lg4g).RecentstudíesshowedthatU.viciae-fabae

formerl.yincl.udedi,,!.fabaecannotberegardedasaseparatesubspecies
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(ConnerandBernier,LgS2a;SinghandSokhi,lgSO).BoEhrePortsindicared

that the formae speciales concePt is inaPplicable because many hosLs are

shared in common by isolates with distinct hosE ranges' Furthermore' the

responses produced by the local "differentialtt hosts could not allow the

division of species into various discreet llæ speciales (conner and Bernier'

1982b).

There is limited information on the germination of the teliospores of

Il^ viciae-fabae" Prasada and Verma (1948) showed that the teliospores do not
=.-

requirearesEingperiodandcangerminatereadilyundersuiEableconditions

of 22 -12o C and high moísture. Recent studies by Kispatic (1949) in Yugo-

slavia and by wilson and Henderson (1966) in England, supported the results

by prasada and Verma (1943)" Most recent studies by Kapooria (1971) found

thatfreshceliosporescollectedbeforeNovemberinNorEhernlndiaoften

failed to germinate, whereas the teliospores collected after November had good

germination. The high temPeraLure during the teliospores development before

November may have an effect on germinability of the teliospores' Groth (1983)

showed thaE germination of teliosPores of bean rust is completely suppressed

at 26r' c and that the thermal death point lies between 33o and 34o c'

PycniaareVeryrarelyseeninnature,althoughtheyhavebeenfrequently

encountered in research work (Brown, r94o; Prasada and singh, L975)" Prasada

andsinghfoundsomeabortedpycniaonthelowersurfaceoftheleaves.In

Manitoba, pycnia are usually observed on faba bean accession 2N40 only

(Bernier'Personalcommunication),althoughareconmorronnativespeciesof

Lathvrus and Vicia (Buller, 1950) '

Although aecia are ..a..e on faba bean, they are commonly found on native

species of Lathyrus and Vicia (Bernier' personal corrrnunication; Bul1er, 1950).

Kispatic (Lgúg) showed that the aecíal production can be repeated throughour

thewholeSeasonunderMedíteranneanclimate.PrasadaandVerma(1948)
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reported that, in Northern India, cooL temPeraÈure (20 -17o C) favor the

recyclingofaecial-stageonlentilstoalevelofbeingasdestructiveas

uredial stage.

Urediaarecommononfababeanandsometimestheyareassociatedwith

aeciaearlyintheseasonandwíthteliaattheendoftheseason(Brown,

1940; prasada and verna, rg4g; prasada and singh, L975). Teliospores are

commonlyassoci.atedwithurediainwhichbothurediosporesandteliospores

are produced in the same Pustules.

is an autoecious, Ílacrocyclic rust" The rust tends

itslifecyclebyproducingaecíaandurediaonthesamemycelial

Theshortcyclingnatureofthisfungusmaycauseacompleteomission

of the aecial stage (Brown, 1940)'

Therelationshipofthesinglepustuleisolatesofrustfromvarious

nativehostsinNorthAmericahasrecentlybeenexamined(ConnerandBernier,

L982a).Theyfoundthatthepathogenhasawiderhostrangethanpreviously

reported(Gaumann,Lg34).ConnerandBernier(19szb),usingsevenfababean

inbredlines'wereabletoidentifySevenracesandanadditionalfourraces

using].2culrivarsofpeasincombinationwiththefababeaninbredlines.

Singhandsokhi(1980),inPunjab,India,differentiatedsevenisolatesof

theparhogenintosixpathotyPesbasedondifferentialreactionsofpea,sweet

pea, and lenLil hosts'

Previously'atEemPtstoídentifySourcesofresistan.cetoUromvcesvicia.:

fabaeusingfababeans,Peas'and].entilswereunsuccessful(Hiratsuka,L934;

Kispatic,Lg44,Lg4g).Thecultivarswerefoundtobeheterogeneoustorust

reactions.Thislackofuníformítyl.JasattributedtothePartialoutcrossing

nature of the crop (Fyf e, L954; Fyfe and Bailey, L957; Hawtin and omar, 1.980 ;

HoldenandBond,Lg6o;Picard,1953;Poulsen,Lgl5).Recentinheritance

studieshaveidentifiedsevera]-genesgoverningresistancetospecific

Èo

-u.

shorten

colony.

vlc iae-fabae
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isolates of Ehe rust in various faba bean inbred lines (conner and Bernier'

1982c;R¿shid,1983).ResistancetoisolatesSP3andsP5lwasconditioned

by three dominant genes (Conner and Bernier, 19s2b). Also, a total of eight

genesforresistânce,threeprovidíngresistaficetoSP3'twotoSP5l,and

three to both isolates are known (Rashid' 1983)"

Thepurposeofthisstudy\¡tastoaddinformationonthebiology'the

variabilityoftheracecomposition,andinheritanceofracespecificresis-

tance of Ur ces viciae-fabae" Complete life cycle has been accornplished on

faba beans. Race composition of the rust isolates was determined" Evalua-

tion of faba bean inbred lines for specific resistance to single pustule

rusËisolaËesSP51andSP82'aswellasinheritanceofrustresistancein

three resistant inbred lines Ëo isolate SP51 are reported'
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LITERATURN REVIET,I

I Nature of the Host PlanE

1 1 Center of Or 1S ln

Faba beans (Vic.ia. -{gþ. L") are thought to have originaËed in the Near

EastorMediterraneanregion(CuberorL974;ZoharyandHopf'I913)"This

croPwasgrownbyancientEgyptiansandisbelievedtohavebee.ncultivated

first in the late Neolithic period (schultze-Motel, L973; Zolnaty and Hopf'

Lg73). Cubero (L974) suggested that faba beans spread from the supposedly

center of origin (Near East) into the old world including the lfediterranean

Basin,Ethiopia,Europe,andAsia'EthiopiaandAfghanistanareamongthe

few areas considered as secondary centers of diversity (Bond 
' 

L976) ' Faba

beans ere considered among the species which are probably stil1 evolving

(Sumrnerfield et al", f980)'

Thefababeanisnov,gro\gnasacool.Season.cropinsubtropícand

Medíterranean climates, and mainly as a spring crop in temPerate climates

(Bond et al. , 1980). The faba bean ranks Ëhird wLt:n L7% of the total world

legumegrainproductionrofwhichchinaproduces35%(MeinersrLgTB)"In

addition to China, Latin America, the Middle East, and North Africa are con-

sidered as the major areas of production, whereas southern Europe (Hawtin and

stewart , IgTg) and I,üestern North America (Evans and slinkard, L975) are minor

areas.

Fababeansarebotanícallyrelatedtothevetchesbutdifferfromthem

in having coarse stems and large leaflets' pods' and seeds" Their wild

progenitorsarenot'knownbuthavebeenproposed.VicianarbonensisL.was
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once proposed to be the progenitor of the present faba beans (Zohary and

Hopf,Ig73).ViciagalileaPlitm.etZoh"andViciahvaeJriscvamusl"fout.

areamongthemembersofthegenerasuggesEedasEhepossibleancestorsof

V. fabae. Both cytological and cytogenetic evidence suggests that the latter

twospeciesarenottheancestorsoffababeans(AbdallaandGunzel,L979;

Chooi,IgTl;Lidizinsky,LgT5).Furthermore,thecross'incompatíbilityof

rhese species (Abdalla and Gunzel, L979; Haq, L979; I'Iitcombe, 1981) adds

SupPorttotheideaofnocommonorigin.However,Hawtinandstewart(L979)'

in reviewing the evolution of faba beans, and also considering the similaríty

between chromosomes of the V" faba' V" narbonensis' and V. serratifolia Jacq.

arguethatthesetwospeciesarebothcloselyrelatedtog.fabaandV.

sa1i1ea.

Vicjlafabahasbeensubdividedíntothreesubspecies(EvansandSlinkard'

L975; t{anelt , Lg72; MuraEova' 1931)' Subspecies gþq' 999&' and minor

r^rere reco gnLzed to include large' medium' and small seed types' respectively'

Thethreesubspeciesarecrosscompatible"Thesubspeciesmaíorisused

eithergreenordryprirnarilyforhumanconsumptionmaínlyinEgyptandSudan.

It is also a very popular vegetable crop in Tasmania (Geard' 1960)" The

small-seededtypesaregrownforgreenmanuringandgrainsforlivestockfeed.

Thiscropisgaíningafirmstandasoneofthemajorsourcesofhighqualiry

grain protein (Clarke, 1980; Jain' L975)'

L"2 Faba Bea IN liles tern Canada

Thelarge-seededtypeswerethefirstfababeanstobeintroducedin

Canada as a vegetable crop (Evans 9! 4" llg72)' The small-seeded types were

íntroducedlaterintheearlyseventies,especiallyintheprovincesof

ManitobarsaskatchewanrandAlberta(Evansandslinkard''L975;Furgaland

Evans,1981)"Fababeansvteregro$'nasafieldcropforthefirsttimein
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lJestern canada in the early seventies with the aim of providing a regional

source of concentrated protein for Livestock (Evans and slinkard ' L975i

l"fcKenzie and Morrall, Lg75). The subspecies equina and minor have been pre-

ferredtomaiordueLotheirsmallseedsizewhichmakestheirhandlingmore

convenient with convenÈional farm urachinery '

Thefutureofthefababeanindustryispromisingandthefirstlocal

variety, Aladin, was licensed in 1980' Furthermore' varieÈy outlook comparable

to Aladin but with higher yield than Ackerperle, Diana, and Herz Freya vJaS

developedbytheUniversityofsaskatchewanandlicensedinlg82byfield

crops recommendation connnittee, Mânitoba AgrículËure' crop yields compare

well to cereal crops intJesEern canada (Evans et al., Lg75)' rn Manitoba' it

isgrownasoneofthecroPscommonlyreferredtoasspecialfieldcrops.The

long-termmarketoutlookwilldefinitelydictatetheproductionincreasesand

alsoitscompetitíveabilitywithcerealcroPsbothofwhichareadaptedt'o

the same areas of production in Western Canada' In additíon' the importation

ofhighproteinanimalfeedfromU.S.A.mightinfluencefababeanproduction

inlJesternCanada.ImportaÈionofcheaphighproteinanimalfeedhasbeen

countedasoneofthemostimportantfactorswhichhavebeencontributingtowards

the significant reduct'ion of faba bean acreage in United Kingdom (Bond, 1979)

and SPain (Cubero, 1979) '

Inrecentyears,fababeanshavebeenfoundtobeanexcellentsourceof

silage for animal feed' l"foreover'

tion with a suitable Rhizobium spp'

the abilíty of the faba beans in combina-

Lo fix nitrogen makes this crop a Poten-

tially attract.iv" "orr/"" 
of good green manure and high protein in Manitoba

(CandlishandClark,LgT5).Theplantcontinuestofixnitrogenuntilalmost

fulllphysiologicalmaturityisreached,whiletheoÈherl-egumespeciesdecline

soonafterpodsetorduríngearlypodfil-l(Surnmerfieldg!.{.,1980).
current research efforts are concentrated on improvements of various
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characters including shatter resistance, lodging resístance' and quality

(Furgaletal.rLgT6)"Theimportanceofthecropintheworldagrículture

andfoodsuppliesasahighproleinandahighnitrogenfixingcrop(Clarke,

1980;GriffithsandLawes'Lg78)hasencouragedthecurrentresearchcon-

ductedínEurope,theMiddleEast,andCanada"onthebasisofco.evolutíon

ofhostandparasite,thegeographic.centeroforiginofthehostspecies

wouldbeconsideredasthecenterofdiversityofrust-resistantgenoEyPes

(Zimmer'1963)"Theconsiderationofthisfactwouldhelpindecidingfrom

wheretoimportgermplasmforfurtherresearchonthediseasecontrolby

resistant varietÍes"

1 3Fa Bean Uni form itv

ThewidelygrownfababeansoftheMediterranean'MiddleEast,andl.Iestern

Europearenormallyself.fertile,butarecapableincertainconditionsof

appreciablecross-pollination.Theestímatesofthefrequencyofcross-

pollinationhavebeenvariableandrangedbetweenLT-79%(HoldenandBond,

1960;Poulsen,lr975;ToynbeeandClarke,IgT4).Thíshighrateofcross-

has been herd responsible Ëo the corresponding hígh degree of
po11 ination

heterogeneitY in faba bean cultivars (Evans and Slinkard' L975)"

Thevariationincross-pollinationestimaLeshasbeenattributedto

various facLors. Among them are rhe bee activity' indeterminate nature of

thecrop,flowercolor,andfloweringtime(deVries,Ig78;Poulsen,L975).

summerfield et al. (1973) found that the extent of flowering and pod-set varíes

withinindívidualinflorescerrces,betweennodes,andthattheearliestflower-

ingnodessetandretainedËhemostpodstomaturityontheParentpl-ant.

Plantdensicyhasalsobeenconsideredtohaveaneffectonthedegreeof

cross-pollínation but the evidence provided is conflictíng (Holden and Bond'

1e60).
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The several mechanisms which favor cross-pollination in faba bean have

been associaÈed with the genetic background of the plant' Included are floral

trippíng requirement and possibly a type of self-incompatibility system

(Rowlands, 1960; Toynbee-clarke, lg74). Holden and Bond (1960) found that the

fertility declines after several generations of inbreeding even when Ehere is

selection for self-fertility. The relationship between inbreeding and reduc-

tion in self-fertilíty was attr'ibuted Èo loss of heterosis (Poulsen' I975;

Toynbee and C1arke, I974)'

r.4 MaÍor Disease sofF aba Beans

Faba beans are attacked by several viral, bacterial, and fungal diseases

wherever they are cultivated. The diseases include Ascochyra leaf blight

andpodsPotcausedbyAscochvtafabaeSPeg.,chocolatespotcausedby

Botrvtis fabae Sard., and to a lesser extent by g' cinera' rust caused by

Uromyces icíae-fabae (Pers.) Schroet', powdery mildew caused by Erys iphe

polvsoni D.C. '
and Le i1 lula taurica (Lev.) Arnaud. and bY Mvcros p ra

en]-ci 1 lata (1,Ia11. ex. Fr.) Lev" var. !9@ (Salrn') Cooke" seedling blight

androotrotscausedbyRhizoctoniaspp'andFusariumsPP"andseveralvirus

disorders. The major diseases threatening croP production are reported in

the Þliddle East and NorÈh African counEries (Hawtin and stewart' L979) ' The

diseaseshavealsobeenreportedinEuropebutarenotasseriousaproblem

asintheMiddleEast(Bond,LgTg;BondandJellis'1980)'

ThernajorfababeandiseasesrePortedinthe}4iddleEastandEuropehave

also been observed in Canada (Bernier, lg75; Howard, I9B1; McKenzie and

Morrall , :g73). Bernier (1975) considered Ascochyta leaf blíght, rust, and

beanyellowmosaicvirus,ifincreased'callposeaEhreatÈothecroPPro-

duction.Recently,Lamari(1982)reportedaseríousseedlingblightin
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Manitoba to be caused by ApÞgry'ce'g. eutelchee Drechs'

The rusL was rePorted ln lúanltoba by Bernler (1975) and Ín saskaEchewan

by McKenzle and Morrall (1975). The authors noted severe lnfectíon on

several introductlon lines grordn for rust screening. McKenzle and I'forrall

(1975)regardedfababeanrustaeaPotential,threaEtofababeanproduction

in lrlestern Canada.

2. The Pathogen Ur ces v iae- bae

2.L E ence Faba t

Faba bean rust is worldwide (l{llson and Henderson' 1966) and is known

Èo be destrucEive on faba beans, lentfls, and peas (El Helaly, L939; Gupta'

L974; Guyot, lg57; Hiratsuka, 1933; Nene g!g!" 1975; Pa1- g!{., 1980;

prasada and Verma, 1948). This PaEhogen Ís con¡uon throughout the Þfiddle East

and North Africa and poses a threaÈ to Ehe faba bean production (ttawtin and

Stewart,LgTg).ThepathogenhasawidehosÈrangeinthetribeVicia

(connerandBernierrlgg2a;connersrLg6T;GuyotrLgsT;Kapooriaandsinha'

Lg66, L97L; t{ilson and Henderson' 1966)'

ThiÓrustisoneofthemosEdestrucEivefungaldiseasesoffababeans

ínEgypE(81Helaly,1939).Thediseasehasbeenfoundtobeverydanaging

onlentils(@culinarisL.)(Gupta,L974;Neneg!3[.lLg7siPrasadaand

1948)andalsolimitspeaproductioninvariousParEsoflndia(SohiVerma,

et al.. L974; Pal g! {., 1980; Prasada and Verma ' L972) ' The disease is

is high
mostdestructiveinmanyarea8wherefieldsarelrrigatedorrainfall

(ElHelalyr1939;C'craÍd'1960;Kaiser'1967;Money'1965;I'Iilliams'1978)'

Wllllams (1978) reporEed tl¡at subetantial reductione in yield up to 45%

canoccurlfÈherugtdevelopsearlylnthegrowinggeagon.Thedlseaseltag

foundtoreduceleafarearatiowlthoutincreaelngnetassinllationrate

ParEicularlyduringthe,'podfilllng,lgrouEhetage.Inconsequence,asslmilate
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supply to the developing seeds was diminished. The weight of the developing

seeds per pod and yield of the seeds per plant decreased. These reports are

similar to those reported by El Hilaly (1939) '

The incidence of rust disease on commercial cultivars of faba beans and

peas has been low in l,Iestern canada. A disease survey carried by lfcKenzie

and l"lorrall (1975) in Saskatchewan found rust in only one out of 28 fields

inspected

Bernier (1975) and McKenzie and ìlorrall (1975) reported severe infection

by rust on several faba bean introduction lines grown for screening in exper-

imental plots at Ehe University of l"lanitoba. Both authors reBarded the rust

as a potential threat to faba bean production in lJestern canada'

conner and Bernier (1982a) confirmed the importance of faba bean rust

and its wide host, range in I'lanitoba. several rust isolates were collected;

15 from v. faba and 2 from each species of the genera vicia' 3@' attd

Lathvrus and , vJere used in the host range and isolate variability studies'

All isolates were found to be infecEive to lentils' The authors also showed

that native vetches of the genera Vicia can acL as one of the natural sources

of inoculum in Manitoba and they suggested that if the rust build-up occurs'

it would be a problem on faba beans' peas' and lentíls'

)2 Biol-o sv and Lif e 1e

uromyces viciae-fabae is an autoecÍous, macrocyclic rust' since it readily

completes its sexual life cycle on the same host, it has oPPortunities for the

recombinatíon of genes, conditioning pathogenicíty and virulence. The life

cycle and the five spore stages have been full-y described by various auÈhors

íncluding Arr,hur (1934), Butler and Jones (1961), Cummins (1978), Laundon

and l,Iater (1965),I{ilson and Henderson (1966), and Kapooría and sinha (1971)'

Teliosporesarethewintersurvívalpropagulesofthefungus.Theyare

thick-walled, single-celled spores formed by the fungus in the host tissues"
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The spores allow the fungus to survive both low and high temperature exËremes

(Gupta, Lg74; KisPatic, L94,9; l"foney, Lg65; Prasada and Verma' 1948)' In

general, Ëeliospores are formed ín nature when environmental conditions are

unfavorable for the uredial or aecial stages'

In moderate climates such as Mediterranean areas, the fungus persist aIl

year round in the uredíal stage (Kispatic, Lg4g). The fungus also produces

amphispores which survive the high summer temPeratures (McKenzie and Morral'

Lg75). The amphispores are modífied urediospores with thick walls resembling

teliospores but differing in germ tube numbers(McAlpine, 1906)' The quality

and quantity of the surviving propagules have a strong impact on epidemics

(Dinoor, Lg75). Early, viable, and compatible inoculum will result in a

more destructive epidemic in a favorable environment'

Informationontheprocessesoftheteliosporegerminationislimited.

Teliospores germinate vJhen environmental conditions, includíng temperature

and moisËure, are favorable" These sPores are known to germínaËe and pro-

duce basidiospores soon afËer theír formation'(Kapooría, L97L; Kispatic,

L949;PrasadaandVerma,Lg4B).IGpoorj"a(I97L),inSieraLeone,I.Iest

Africa, observed that freshly harvested teliospores on lentí1s can germinate

în 6-7 days after incubation at a EemPerature of 160 C. Prasada and verma

(1948),inlndia,showedthaËahíghteliosPoregerminationcanbeobtained

in a period of 2-3 daYs at 18o-17o C'

Teliosporesretaintheirviabílityforalongperíod.Viabletelio-

Sporesarenecessaryfordetermininglifecyclesandforgeneticstudies

(Yehetal.,1981).PrasadaandVerma(1948)'inDèlhi'India'foundthat

teliospores stored at lower temperature (5-3o c) gave the best germination

and rernained viable for nearly z years. The authors also found that Èhe

teliospores retaíned their viabilíty through the sunmer under natural condi-

tions as well as at the room temperaËure'
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The pycnial and aecial stages are rare in nature on faba beans and peas

(Butler and Jones , lg6L; Gupta, lg74). Pycnia and aecia are commonly found

on Lathyrus spp. and vicia spp. (Buller, 1950). The paEhogen has been shown

to possess a heterothallic sexual behavíor (Brown, 1940; Prasada and Singh,

Lg75). Aecia can only form when pycniospores from a pycnium of opposite

matíng type are mixed or when adjacent pycnia coalesce.. Urediospores or

aeciospores of opposite mat.ing tyPes can act as sPerflråtLzing agents to effecL

fertíltzation of pycnía (Brown, L94O; Prasada and Verma, 1948)" Cotter

(1960) obtained similar results when urediospores or aeciospores vlere used as

the spermaLizing agents. Aborted pycnia on the upPer surface of the leaves

are conmon (Brown, L94O; Prasada and Síngh, Lg75)'

u. vicia-fabge is capable of producing all its five spore stages on the

same host plant and also has a tendency of shorteníng its life cycle by pro-

ducing aecia and uredia on the same mycelial colony. This short-cycling

phenomenon al1ows uredia to form on aecial mycelium without aecía ever being

produced (Brown, 1940) "

Aecia are normally produced early in the season just prior to the uredial

srage (Gupra , Lgl4; Kispatic, Ig4g). Prasada and Verma (1948) reported on

recycling of aecial stage on lentils in India during the growing season' They

also added that the secondary aecial stage can be as damaging as the uredial

s tage 
"

The uredial stage is the most destructive growth stage in the life cycle

of the fungus. The urediospores attack leavesr stems, and occasionaLly young

pods when the disease is severe or on very suscePtible host (Geard' 1960;

prasada and Verma, 1948). This growth stage recycles during the growing

season and can cause severe epidemics" Kispatic (1949) found that the patho-

gen has an ability to produce as many as nine uredial generatÍons per season

ín Yugoslavia.
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2.2 "L oLher Rust Funsi

Rust fungi are obligate Parasites and most produce five distinct

fruiting bodies vrith five dífferent sPore forms which apPear in a definite

sequence (communis, 1978). Some of the staSes parasitize one host, whíle

the others must infect and parasLtlze a different alternate host (e.g.

Puccinia graminis Pers.)" Al-1 rust fungi produce teliospores and basidio-

spores.

Three groups of rust fungi can be recognized based on germinability of

their teliospores uPon maEuration. The first grouP includes Puccinia

malvacerean Bert. and Uromvces vignae Barc. with teliospores which require

only condít.ions suitable for vegetative development such aS free v'ater to

germinate. TeliosPores of the second grouP includes those of Melampsora lini

(Ehrenb") Lev., P. graminis, Uromyces append iculatus (Pers, et Pers. ) Unger

Var.-@,andcangerminaEeon1yaftercomp1etingarestperiod,

when given suitable environmental conditions (Gold and Statler, 1983) " In

the third group, the teliospore population contain individuals that exhíbit

either mode described above. Included are Puccinia carthami gþ' and

Ur ces koae Arthur. (Calvert and Thomas, L954; Gardner' 1981)'

Basidiospores, aeciospores, and urediospores can attack and ínfect'host

plants. The teliospores serve only as the sexual, overwintering stage in

temperate regions which, uPon germination, produce basidium bearing basidio-

sPores. rn Germany all sPore forms of u' appendiculatus var' aopend iculatus

are produced ín a single growing season and the rust usually overwinters

as teliospores (Groth, 1983)' In subtropical' tropical' and !üarm' moist

temPerateregíons,wherehost'cropssuchasfieldbeansaregro!ì'nduring

many months of the year, urediospores are most important in the perennat'ion

oftherust.Racesendemictotheseareasdonotproduceteliospores(Dixon,
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1979; Harter et al", 1935)'

The teliosPores of U' appendiculatus var'

related to U. V icíae-fabae remain dormant for several months after formation

beforetheycangerminate(Hartereta1.,1935;Grothandl"lorgen,L978;

Groth,1983).Grothand}lorgen(1978)showedthatteliosporesofbeanrust

cangerminatetypicallyfrom2-3weeksafterplatingouttheteliosporeson

2% water agar aL room temperature (24o C) under natural light' Groth (1983)

foundthattheteliosporeremainsdornantforgmonthsbutthereaftera

gradualincreaseintheirgerminabilityoccurred.Thegerminationoccurred

\,üithin 3-5 days for teliospores incubated between 12o and 23o C'

2.3 Host Ranse

Gaumann(1934)summarizedtheworkonthehostspecializationofUromyces

víciae _fabae" wilson and Henderson (1g66) cired Plowright (1889) as the first

persontoexaminepathogen-hostspecialization.Furtherstudieshavebeen

done by various workers including Brown (1934), c'nner and Bernier (1982a)'

and Síngh et al"' (f980)'

Gaumann (1934) proposed six formae speciales in U. vic iae-fabae. He

also regarded uromyces orobí (Pers.) Lev. as a distinct species comprísed

of three formae speciales' Re-examination of the taxonomic characters of the

urediosporecausedJorstandtotransfer!.orobitoU.viciae-fabaeandthe

threespeciesclassifiedasvar.orobiunderU.viciae.fabae(l,Iilsonand

Henderson , Lg66). The rust isolates used by Kispatic (1949) in Yugoslavia

showed a much wider host range than previously rePorted by Gaumann (1934) '

Morerecently,severalstudiesinEuropehaveconfirmedthatrustisolates

share hosts from several formae speciales (lGpooria and Sinha' L966' l97I;

Singh an<l Sokhi' 1980)'

InNorthAmerica,U.viciae-fabaehasbeenobservedonninespeciesof

a nd iculatu which is closelYs
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Vicia, four species of Lathvrus and peas (Etsgg sPP') (Ann' Index of Plt'

Dis., L96O; Conners , 1967). In Canada, E,he pathogen is reported to infect

six !g!.UIg sPp. and síx Vicia spp' (Conner, 1967) " However' the cross-

inoculation studies by Conner and Bernier (1982a) indicated that the iso-

lates collected from the native and introduced host species of the genera

Vicia, Pisum, and Lathyrus had much wider host range Ehên previously reporËed

andthattheisolatessharemanyhostsincorrrnon.Alltheisolatesfrom

native species of Vicia and Lathvrus infected one or more of the crop species

tested. The isolates of Pisum spp. from Manitoba and Quebec differed in their

host range (Conner and Bernier, 1982a). These findings differ from those

previously reported on host range studies (conners, Lg67; Gaumann, L934;

Hiratsuka, 1933; Kapooria and sinha, Lg66, L}TL) buE have very little relation-

shíp to the formae speciales described by Gaumann (1934) 
"

2"4 Pathogenic Variability in Ur VIC - faba

various physiologic forms of u. viciae-fabae have been recorded (Brown'

L94o;Gaumann,L934;Hiratsuka,1933)andthevariabilityinvirulenceof

specifíc isolates has been established (conner and Bernier, 1982b; Kispatic'

Lg44, L949; Singh and Sokhi, 1980)"

Kispatic (Lg44) tested L4 cultivars of faba beans against single spore

isolates from three locations' He found it difficult to differentiate races

due to the lack of uniformity of the host cultivars" Later (1949)' he

managedtoestablishninephysiologicracesbasedontheirreactionona

number of Pea cultivars'

SinghandSokhi(1980)differentiatedsevenisolatesofrustfrompeain-

to six pathotypes based on dífferential reactions of 1-5 pea' sweet pea' and

lentil hosts.

Conner and Berníer (1982b'c)' at the University of Manitoba' identified
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sources of resistance to specific rust ísolates in faba beans and used them

to differentiate races of the rust. Both authors tested 17 rust isolates

from species of the genera 89i1, LaËhyrus' and Pisum for differences in

virulence patterns on seven inbred lines and 12 pea cultivars (!!51¡g sPP')

andfoundvaryingdegreesofvirulenceamongtheisolates.Thefababean

inbred lines a110wed the identification of seven rusc races' The pea cul-

tivars used in combination with the faba bean inbred lines permitted iden-

tification of an additional seven races'

2"5 Resis tance to Ur sv iciae- fa

Attemptshavebeenmadetoidentifysourcesofresistanceto-Uromvces

iciae-fabae in faba beans, Peas, and l-enti1s. Hiratsuka (1931+), in Japan'
v

tested five faba bean cultívars against five isolates of the pathogen but

found no resistance. The faílure can be attributed to the variability of

therustcollectionsusedastheywerefromamasstransferredurediospores.

Kispatic (Lg44), using infection type reaction of 0' )t 1' 2' 3' 4' and

4ftoquantifytheinteractionbeËweenLhefababeancultivarsandthepatho-

gen found varíabílity in uredial size' number'

dary rings of uredia around the primary uredia"

and in the formation of secon-

Later (1949), he detected

moderatelyresistantculcivarsandusedthemtodifferentiatenineraces
of

of
Èhepathogen.Sohi4al.(Ig74)nearBanglore,India,tested35lines

pea using natural inocuLum and found thaÈ some lines were moderately resistant

butnonewascompletel-yresistant.Neneetal.(1975),inUtterPradish,

India,usingl2g]-inesandsomevarietiesoflentils,foundafewlinesiumune

orwirhlowterminalrustseverity.Paleta]."(1980),inBangal-ore,India,

screened26gen1riesfrom23speciesofPisumandfoundonlythreeresístant

to local rust collections' These findings suggested that some cuLtivars had

somekindofresistanceand,therefore,encouragedmorecomPrehensivestudyin
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disease resistance.

Recently, sources of resistance to the faba bean rust fungus have been

established (Conner and Bernier , L982c; Rashid, 1983). Conner and Bernier

(1982c) tesEed F2 and BC1 Progeny from nine inbred lines and found Ehree

dominant genes for resistance to single pusÈule rust isolates SP3 and SP51 from

faba bean. HeËerozygous genes ¡lere indicated in Erf-1-4 and MB-1-4' These

heterozygous genes had their seþregation masked by homozygous resistance genes'

Additional resistance genes were also noted in D-50-7 and I{F-13-4 but the

genes !ùere not homozygous after three selfing generations'

Rashid and Bernier (1984) evaluated faba bean accessions from various

regions of the world and found high and moderale sources of resistance to

single-pustule isolates SP3 and SP51. After three cycles of testing and

selfing, they obtained a Ëotal of LL7 homogeneous línes resistant to eíther one

or both isolates. Eleven lines showed a high level of resistance (infection

type O.;) to both rust isolaËes and eight lines showed a high level of resis-

tance to sP51, but were moderaËely resistant (infection type 1-2) to SP3' All

the other Iines showed combinations of resistance to both isolates'

Rashid (1983) tested F1 and F, EeneraËíons from 10 faba bean inbred

lines and four open-pollinated field selections and identified eight genes for

resístance to single pustule rust isolates SP3 and SP51' The fíeld selectíons

were also found to carry genes for resistance not previously identified'

slow-rusting resistance is believed to be a more stable type of resistance

than that characterized by different infection types (l'Iilcoxson, 1981) " This

resistance can be utilized in the develoPment of cultivars wi¡h durable resis-

tance that can remain over relatively long periods (Johnson, 1978; I(nott,

Lg72). The resistance retards rust devel'opment in Èhe field resulting in

a general delay of a severe epidemic (I{ilu and Line, 1980; shanner et aI.'
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le78).

Althoughslow.rusÈlnglncerealshasbeenknownformanyyears(ttayes

etal.,1925)noworkhadbeendoneonfababeansunEilrecently.Conner

and Bernler (1982d) and Rashld (1983) evaluated faba bean accessfons in the

field for differences ln the ablllty to retard rust development' they found

significanËdifferencesbetweenSccessionsforvaluesoftheareaunderthe

diseaseProgresscurve(AuDPc).'SlowrustlngeelectÍons(threebyConner

andBernier,lgs2dandslxbyRashÍd'1983)withlowAlJDPcandmoderate

rustingselecEions(sixbyConnerandBernier,lgs2dandfourbyRashid,tgs3)

with inte:mediate values were identified. The other acceesion8 lJere found

to be eiEher fasE rusters or behaved inconsistentLy from one year to anoEher'

BreakdownofdiseaseresistancehasbeenencounEeredinmanyresiSEanf

varieLies of various croPs. varieties wíth a specific tyPe of resisEance

are short-1íved, whereas varieties with sLow rusting resistance tyPe are

stableforareasonableperiod(tlilcoxson,1981).lhereasonsforthediffe-

rencesinstabi].ityofresistantvarietiesarebynomeansentirelyclearaE

Present.However,thecausesofthebreakdownofthediseaseresistancehave

been given by Hooker and Russel (1961) and Kiyosawa (1982) '

3. Ge ics of 1S ce

DiseaseresistanceinplantslscomnonlyclassifiedinEotl.¡obroadcat'e-

gories'racespecÍflcandracenon.specificreslstance.Thesetwokindsof

resistance were suggested by vanderplank (1963). The first kind of resistance

vres câlled vertical and the seoood' horizontal'

3.1 Race Specific Reslstance

This kind of host resistance is thought to bc controlled by few rrnaSorr

genes,eachofwhichgivesalargeeffecÈ.Thereslstanceisexpressed

asareacElonEospeclficracesand,therefore,effectlveagainstoneormore
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races of a pathogen and ineffecrive against others (Green, 1981) ' This

resistance is the one which led Flor (1955) to formulate Ehe gene-for-gene

hypothesís and is usually associaEed with differenEial interactions among

the genoEypes of Ëhe host and Ehose of the pathogen (Nelson, 1973) ' Nelson

(1973) and ltatson (1977) have given descríptive outlines of the major charac-

teristics of race-specific resistance'

Specificresistanceisusuallyfoundtobecompletelydominantover

suscepribility particularly in cereal rusLs (Hooker, 1967)' The ability of

racesofapathogentoovercomegenesforspecificresistanceusuallyisa

recessive rrait (Samborski and Dyck, L974; Nelson, Lg72' r975)" The resis-

tance is based on one or few genes for high level of resistance and is usually

temporary.SpecificracesofapathogenmayrespondtotheresistanEreaction

byacquiringvirulencegenestoenablethemtoovercomethespecificgenes

forresistance(Browning,LITT;Day,1974;Nelson,Lg73).Thenewvirulent

race(s) may negate the effect of the host gene and the culLivar would become

susceptible "

Racespecificresistanceisthemostpopularmethodofplantdisease

control in plant breeding Programs (Ne1son, L973). AlChough the resistance

is overcomed by a ne\Ál race(s), it is nelatively easy to rnanipulate. The

genes conditioning specific resisËance can be differentiated by their reaction

to a particular race(s). seedling reactions are used to idenLify rust races

through the use of "single Sene differentials" (Green, 1981) ' Gene(s) found

resistant to the new race(s) |'s/ate incorporated with the desirable genes in

the recommended cultivars. This can be an effective way of protecting croPs

from disease epidemics provided they are handled carefully (Day' L974) ' Mono-

culture inviLes new races to increase in frequencies and therein lies the

frequent demise of the vertical resistanE gene (Nelson, L972) "
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3 "2 Race N -S ic Resist cec

The second type of hosE resistance is considered Eo be determined by

many 'minorr genes, each of which gives a small effecE' This effect is not

restricted to particular races of the pathogen and, therefore, considered

to be effectÍve against all índividuals of the pathogen' The host plant with

this kind of resistance resists colonization and subsequent growth of the

pathogen as well as reducing the apparenE infection rate (Nelsonr L972'

1978). The resistance is also knorvn by nany other descriptive terms includ-

ing horizontal resistance (vanderplank, 1968) and rate-reducing resistance

(Ne1son, Lgl2, LgTB)" Vanderplank (1963) proposed the term horizontal resis-

tance and equated it to a race non-specific resístance which acËs againsE

all biotypes of a pathogen and is controlled by a polygenic system'

Racenon-specificresistanceisexpectedtobepermanent.Theresis-

tance confers an enduring and stable reaction by the host species to all

racesofapathogenPresentinthearea.ThisresistanceisthoughtnoEto

followthegene-for-genepatternand'therefore,tobeassociatedwithnon-

differenrial genetíc interactions among Ehe host and the pathogen (Nelson'

L978; Vanderplank, Lg63, 1968) " Il'owever, trilaLson (L977) indicates that this

resistanceisstíllpoorlydefinedínthecaseofcerealrusts"

CarefulstudiesSeemtosuPPorttheconclusionthatracenon-specific

resistance is the resistance that has not been shown to be specific

(El1ingboe,1981).I,lhenexperimentsaremorepreciseandtheresultsanalyzed

in considerable details, the resistance frequently considered to be horizon-

tal in nature can turn out to be of a vertical nature (Ellingboe' Ig75' 1981)'

working on the development of mildew (Þs-i@' graminis D'c') on Genesse wheat'

a slow mildewing culËivar, he found that the slow rníldewing is controlled by

alargenumberofgeneswhenplantsaregrowninthegreenhousewithfluctuat.

ingenvironment.Resultsfromgrowthchamberswithcontrolledenvironments
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SuggestedasinPlyinheritedtraitthatisracespecific.Thus,racenon-

specificresistancecouldbeconsideredasaprovisionalresislancewhere

the gene-for-gene host-Pathogen systems have not been determined'

Although horizontal resisËance is conditioned by many genes' there is

no divíding line in between it and vertical resisEance which is conditioned

by one or a few genes. Practically, resistance is regarded as vertical íf

segregatingpopulationsfallintoclearlydefinedandeasilyrecognizable

categoriesbyreactíontypes.Segregatíngpopulationsfromparentsdiffer.

ing in horizont.al resistance show a continuous range of reaction types' classi-

fication of segregates is usually difficult and the degree of resistance often

low" Both vertical and horizontal systems for resistance to a pathogen exist

in the same host (Hooker and saxena, I}TL). Maior and minor genes coexist

in natural systems where, presumably, they act together to regulate the success

of parasites (Person and sidhu, LgT:-). Evidence for the existence of horizon-

tal resistance in nature is hard to find (Johnson' L979) '

3 3 Expres sion of Resís nce

Ilostresistancehasbeendefinedanddescribedbyvariousworkersbased

onbothfunctionalandgeneticterms.Phenotypically,resistantplantsare,

lessdamagedbytheparasiteLhanarethesusceptibleplantssubjectedto

equivalent inoculum loads in similar envíronments'

Russell(1978)definedresistanceasanyinheritedcharacterísticofa

rhe effecr of parasitism. Nelson (L972) defined it

Ehe host plant Lo prevent or resist the establish-

ment of a successful parasitic relationship either by restricÈing the infec-

t'ionsiteandtheínfectíonprocessorbyrestrictingthecolonizationand

subsequentgrowthofthepathogenfollowingasuccessfulinfectionprocess.

Robinson (1969) had earlier defined the resístance ae an ability of the host

host plant whích reduces

as ân inherent abilítY of
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to hinder a Pat.hogen or disease causing agent'

Host plant resistance has been described in functional and genetic terms

(Day, Ig74) referring to highly specific and non-specific tyPes of resistance'

These descríptive terms are comParable to the functional terms vertical and

horizonral coined by vanderplank (1963). Brorvning et al' (L977) reexamined

Vanderplankts terms and suggested they were genetically defined and epidemio-

1ogica1ly projected. E11íngboe (1981) confirmed that vanderplank defined

horizontal resistance in genetic terms and explaíned the hypothesis epidemío-

1 ogical ly.

Variation in degrees of resistance and susceptibílíty to infection by

pathogensisknowntooccurinvarioushost-pathogencombinationsincluding

rhat of faba bean rust (conner and Bernier , lg82b; Rashid and Bernier' 1984) '

The most highly susceptible varieties show an abundance of large (more than

l.0indiameter),welldevelopeduredialpustuleswithoutanyPronounced

chlorosis on the host. Moderate susceptible hosts show fewer and smaller

(¿1.0 mm in diameter) uredia, occasionally with chlorosis' The moderate

resistant hosts show fev,rer and sma1l uredia (about 0'5 mrn in diarneter)" The

resistant hosts show very minute uredia conrnonly non-sporulating' The most

highly resistant hosts show only faint necrotic and chlorotic flecks" The

host cultÍvar with no sign of infection is regarded to have an immune reaction'

Agradualincreaseinresistanceisindicatedbyadecreaseinthenumberand

sízeoftheurediaaswellastheincreaseínproportionofnecroticareas

without uredia. conner and Berníer (1982b) were the first to use these

infection type reactions of 0, i¡ L' 2' 3' and 4 to quantify the interaction

of faba bean inbred lines and specific rust isolates' The infection types

were used subsequently by Rashid (1983). These phenotypic exPressions of the

host being resistant or susceptible, and of the pathogen being virulent or

avirulent results from the interaction of Lheir genotypes together !''ith the
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environment.

Resistance condiËioned by a single gene is usually stable over a wide

range of environmental condítions. However, the expression of resistance

is somet,imes altered by the growth stage of the plant (Green eE al. , L962;

Hooker , Lg67). Among the environmental factors, temperature and light con-

ditions are known to alter the expression (ForsyEh, 1956; Hooker, L967;

Syamanada and Díckson, 1959).

3.4 Inheritance of Resístance

The first genetic study of resistance to a disease htas reported by

Biffen (1905), soon after Mendelts work was discovered. Biffen obtained a

símple 3:1 Mendelian ratío among ar-F2 populatíon of wheat plants thaE had

been infected by yellow rust (Puccinia striiformis Wested')" This discovery

encouraged the search for disease resístant. genes using tpurer pathogen

cultures in carrying ouË the inheritance study'

In general, resistance to faba bean rust is inherited in a Mendelian

way when the hybrids from homozygous inbred lines are tested for reaction Lo

,purer rust races. The liEeraÈure on inheritance of resistance to faba bean

rust is scanty. llourever, conner and Bernier (L982c) and Rashid (1983)

studied the inheritance of faba bean rust in ínbred lines selecËed for their

uniformity in rust reaction against rust isolates SP3 and SP51' They found

that resistance to faba bean rust is inherited in a simple Mendelian fashion'

Segregation for specific resistance usualLy fits simple genetic ratios'

Rust resistance can be conditioned by a single gene, t$to or several genes

acting independently. Genes can be linked, in allelic series, show gene

interaction or transgressive segregatíon'

Sinsle Gene 1nheritance3 "4..r

Thís is the simpl-est form of inheritance and the most common of the
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MendelÍan types (Hooker and saxena, I97L). The resistance is usually

expressed as a hyper-sensitive reaction but noL restricted to the hypersen-

sitíve reaction type. Among single gene resistance' resistance due to a

completelydominantgeneiscommonandthatduetoincompletelydominant

genes or recessive genes is relatively rare" single Partially dominant gene

1fr2) conferring resistance to moderate resistance to rust isolate SP3 has

been reported by Rashid (1983). single dominant genes for resistance to faba

bean rust isolates sP3 and sP5l have also been reported in various faba bean

inbred lines (Conner and Bernier, L9B2c; Rashid' 1983) '

3.4.2 Two or More Gene c iri Res tance

Genetic studies have revealed that several genes condition resistance in

acultivar.Tworthreerormoregenesforresistancetoapathogeninone

host have been reported (Berg et a]-", Lg63; Dyck and Samborskí, 1982; Hepler,

L957; Kahn and Boyd, L969; Murphy et aL" 1958)'

In faba bean, where disease resistance has not been studíed extensively,

resistance to the rust may be caused by one, twor or even more genes' Resis-

tance conditioned by two dominant genes against the rust isolates SP3 and

sp51 is known (conner and Bernier, L982c; Rashid, 1933)' In the same sËudies'

more than Lwo dominant resistance genes were suggested to be operating within

the same host plants. Rashid (1983) also found that resistance to isol-ate

SP3 was conditioned by recessive genes'

TheinheritanceofresistancetorustisoftenfoundËobecomplex.

various studies with cereal- rusts have shown that more than two genes can coll-

ferresistancetoonephysiologicrace(Dyckandsamborskí,1983;Sanghiand

Luig,L97L;Tang!g!.,Lg77).InfababeanrusL'thecomplexresistancehas

beenreported(ConnerandBernier,lgS2d;Rashid,1983).ConnerandBernier

(1982c)foundthreegenesininbredlinesErf'-L.4andMB-]..2conditíoning
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reslstancetofababeanrugtisolateSP3-Asmanyagthreegenesconditioning

resistance Eo isolate SP3 were found by Rashid (1983) ' Three dominant genes

werealsoreportedt'oprovlderesistancetoboÈhlsolatesSP3andSP5l

(Rashid, 1983).

.5 Linkage

Genes can seParate independently lf they occupy sites on different chromo-

somesorarelocated50ormorecross-overunitsbetweentwolocionEhesame

chromosome(Hooker,1967).fi.¡ogenesfromthesameParenÈareconsideredÈo

have a complete or tight linkage when Ëhey segregate as a uniÈ'

Genes can also show incomplete or loose linkage when the gene pairs in most

linkagegrouPsassortatleastPartiallylndependentofeachoEher.Loose

linkagerusEresistancehasbeencomonlynoted(l'fclntoshandDyck,LgT5),

whereas tlght linkage is rare (Strickberger' Lg76)' However' tlghÈ linkage

has been observed (Dyck and samborski, 1970; Fitzgerald et al', 1957) between

genesforrus,tresistance.TheseldomaPpearanceofrecombinantsintight

linkagemakesitdifficult'todecidewhetherthedataindicatetightlinkage

orallelisrn.Ifthesegregatinggenesareconsideredtobeallelic'Ehe

alternative resistance alleles can be distinguished according to the sPecific

races or isolates of the parhogen to which Èhey confer resistance'

LinkagecanbedetectedbysÈudyingF2ratiosfordeviationsfromnornal

independenE assortment. The deviations from the expected F2 ratios may result

frommanygeneEicfactorslncludlnglinkage.Linkagelsmoetoftendeter-

minedbytheabnormallyhtghfrequencyofpairedcharacÈerexpressionsln

segregating populatlons (Welsh' 1981)'

3.6 Gene Interaction

Dlsease resisÈance susceptlbtllty ls not always stmply lnherited'
or

Evidence is occaslonally found for gene interact'ions which conpllcate the
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patterns of inheritance by modifying two or more factor ratios" Genes

interact, and together they condition a hígher or lower level of resisËance

or susceptibility than each condition singly. The formation of new pheno-

tyPesÍstheonlyoneexampleofinteractionbetweengenepairs.

Genes for resistance aPPear to act as Autonomous units, with interaction

occurring between alleles of each gene but between genes which occuPy other

loci (Hooker, Lg67, LITL)" In effect, gene products interact and the inter-

action is reflected in genetic analysis by the appearance of complementation,

modification, and ePistasis.

Two or more genes fnay be necessary for an exPression of a character'

The two genes confer a low level of resistance independently and also appear

to interact ro give a higher level of resistance. Dyck and samborski (1982)

reported t\.,o complementary genes in wheat variety Terenzio. The genes confer

an intermediate level of resistance, and also interacL Lo give a high level

of resistance in both seedling and adult Eests. This complementation among

genes for disease resistance has been well documented but more often among

recessive genes than among dominanE genes (Hooker and saxena, L97L) "

Modífier genes are known to enhance or reduce the expression of resis-

The genes change the phenoLypic effects of oLher

fashion. These rminorr modifying aL1eles rnay result

in slight deviations from expected phenotypic values associated with genes

having,major,effectsonthePhenotype(Welsh,19B1).Thegenesarealso

known to influence the extent to which a gene has a dominant or a recessive

effect (Strickberger' L976) ¿

Majorgenesforrustreactionoccasionallymodifytheactionofother

genes(HookerandSaxena,]:gTL;Nelson,Lg72)"Also,thegeneticbackground

ofthesusceptibleparentisknowntoinfluencetheeffectofmodifiergenes

(DyckandSamborski,1968).Severa].investigatorshavereportedonmodifier

tance in rust reaction.

genes in a quantitative
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genes t,hat affecÈ rust reactions (Dyck et al., L966; Mclntosh, L967)' Dyck

et al. (1966) reported modifier genes that intensify resistance to wheat

leaf rust (Puccinia recondita).

Epistasis results when a novel phenotype fails to be expressed due to

the presence of a gene pair which inhibits the effect of the other gene pair

at another locus. The effect of the epistasis may be in one direcEion or

both directions. The presence of a homozygous recessive aL one gene pair

can result in an epistasis. Among t.he genes for resistance, the genes that

condition a higher level of resistance are usually epistatic to the genes

for lower resistance (Hooker, 1967) '

In wheat, rust specific resisÈance to yellow rust is completely suppressed

by a dominanr inhibitor gene (Nambisan et al., 1961)' llalm and Hooker (1962)

found inhibitor genes affecting recessive genes for rust resistance in maize'

The resistance of onion to smudge disease, controlled by single dominant gene

R, is reduced or completely supPressed by Ëhe Presence of a partíally dominant

inhibitor.gene I (clarke et a1., Ig44). The effect is dependent on heterozy'

gosity or homozygosity of the gene I'

3.7 Transgressíve SegreRation

Rust reactions indicate transgressive segregation \dhen Some of the Segre-

gatingF2orlaterProgenyfalloutsidethephenoEypiclimitsofthetwo

parents. A complete range of segregatíon from very resistant to very susceP-

tible may be observed Particularly when the F1 Progeny is intermediate in

phenotype. Hooker (1967) considered the apPearance of either more resistant

or more susceptible plants in F2 or later populatíons as transgressive segre-

gat ion.

TransgressÍvesegregationcanresultfromadditivenatureofthegene

actionorfromalleliclnteractíonincludingepístasisandoverdominance
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(welsh, L9S1). This segregation can allow for the possibility of obtaining

segregates that are better than either Parents'
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SECTION 1
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RESTILTS OF R.ESEARCH

1 Induct i on Ge tion o Tel ores

of Ur ces viciae- bae and Infect ivity of

Bas id ios ores on icia abat

ABSTRACT

Exposure of faba bean plants (EE faba L') ínfected with three rust

isolates (sP3, SP51, and sPB2) of uromvces viciae-fabae (Pers') schroet' at

a Èemperature of 40 C for 36-48 h was effective in inducing teliospores for

germination study. unusual early development and high intensity of telia were

observed in the fieLd in 1gg2 and appeared to be associated with a temperature

drop to or below 40 C in August. Although the density of telia on the leaves

and stems of faba bean crop \das high, Several accessions in the rust nursery

with uredia on the leaves did not show any stem infection'

DurationofteliosPorest'orageat40CandatroomtemPerature,aswell

asthetemPeratureduringincubationon2%wateraga].,werefoundtoinfluence

the 1eve1 of germinability and the minimum time required for germination'

Freshly harvested teliospores of iaolates sP51 and sP82, produced on plants

in the growth room germinated within 4-10 days v'hereas teliospores from the

fíeld germinated within 1-2 days of incubation at room temPerature' Telio-

spores stored at 40 C or at room temperature for 13 months showed a grad¡ral

decreaseinthelevel,ofgermination.Thegerminabilityoftheteliospores

storedatroomtemPeraturedecreasedfasterthanthatoftheteliosporesstored

at 40 c. Higher percentage germination of teliospores was obtained aË room

Eemperature than at 18o or at 12.50 C' The overwintered teliospores collected

in the field in early spring of 1983 shor¿ed a high level of germinaËion (65%)
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and germinated in less Ehan one day. The teliosPores collected from the same

field on accession 2Ngg in the fall of 1983 gerrninated in more than one day

but showed a high level of germination (507.) before storage and a low level of

germination (17% fn May) after 7 months sÈorage at 40 C'

GerminatingteliosPoreswereplacedoverplantsofeachinbredlineor

cultivar. BasidiosPores from isolaÈe SP51 Ínfected acceSsion 2N40 only'

lrhereas isolate sP82 produced basidiospores virulent on 2N40' MB-1-2' and

ILB938. Basidiospores origínatíng from teliospores on accession 2N89 were

virulent on all cultivars and inbred lines tested' Similarly' all the cul-

tivars,accessions,andinbredlinesinspectedinthefieldinl9B3were

infected!,'ithPycnia.Aeciosporesresultingfrompycnialfertilizationby

rnåss transfer of nectar or by pycnia coalescing and, used to infect differen-

tial hosËs showed differences in virulence Patterns'
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INTRODUCTION

Thereíslimitedinformationontheformationandthegerminationof

teliospores of uromvces viciaejabae (Pers") schroet' and on subsequent infec-

tivityofbasidiosporesandaeciosPoresonfababeans(ViciafabaL.).

Dífferent physiologic races of various rust species vary greatly in their

readiness to Produce teliospores (Johnson and Newton, L946; Takahashi et al.,

1965;ZaumeyerandThomas,Ig5T).FurËhermore,theageandthephysiological

conditíons of the host influence teliospore production (Dundas and scott'

L939;Flor,L954;WatersrILZB)"Innature'theformationofteliosporesis

enhancedwhenenvironmentalconditionsareunfavorableforthepropagation

of the fungus in the uredial stage (Prasada and Verma' 1948) '

Mature teliosPores of U' viciae -fa bae are known to germinaEe wiËhin

1-7 days under favorable conditions for germination (Kapooria, 1968, L97L;

Kispatic, Lg4g; Prasada and Verma, 1948; i.Iilson and Henderson, 1966). Prasada

and Verma (1948), in India, found that teliospores stored at 1ow temperature

in the ranges of 1B-3o c retained viability for nearly 2 years and gave the

highest germínation rate

Pathogenicityandvírulencestudiesonmonokaryoticbasidiosporesand

dikaryoticaeciosporeshavebeenreportedforcerealrusts(pu"c@sPP.),

flaxrust(MelampsoraliniPers"Lev.),andtoalirnitedextentforfield

bear,(þsuq.lrrsvulgarísL')rust'Plowright(1889)wasprobablythefirst

toinoculatebasídiosporesoftherustfungusfrotnVicigfabaonV..E@''

ViciasPP.lPísumsativumL",andLathvruspratensisL.andobtainedpositive

results on y. faba and !. sativum. Prasada and singh (1975) infected seed-

lings of pea variety 'Mahndorferr with basidíospores of rust isolates from
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pêa, lentil, and Lathvrus sphaericus L. Prasada and verma (1948) lnfecÈed

pisum setivum, P. arvense L., and v. faba with aeciosPores from Lens esculenta

Moench.andaeciosPoresfromP.satlvuminfectedL.esculenta.

The heteroÈhalIic neture of the faba bean rust fungus has been con-

firmed (Brown, 1940; Prasada and slngh, 1975). Fertilized pycnia only

developed into aecia after nass transfer of nectar (Brown, 1940; Prasada

and Verma, 1948)

Pycniaareusuallyobservedontheuppersideandaeciaonthelower

side of the leaf and both sÈructures are rarely found on faba beans and peas

in nature (Butrer and Jones, 1961; Gupta, lg74r. rn Manitoba, canada, pycnia

and aecia have been observed over several seasons to occur on Èhe highly

susceptiblefababeanaccession2N40'buÈnotoncolEnercialcultivarssuscep-

tible to the rust (Bernier, personal communication)' Pycnia and aecia also

occur commonly on native species of Lathvrus and vicia early in the season'

TheoccurrenceofpycniaandaeciaonsuscePriblefababeanaccession

2N40 only, together with the limited information on basidiosPore infectivity

on faba bean cultivars, necessitated further investigation on the biology of

the fungus. Furthermore, telia forruation under normal greenhouse conditions

(16 h day and 25 -20o c) is erratic and requires a long period of time

(Bernier, personal corutunication). This study vJas concerned with Eelio-

sPore formation, germination, and subsequent infectivity of Èhe basidiospores

and aeciospores under different environmental conditions' Teliospore

formationandÈhebasidiosporeinfectivityonfababeansarealsocompared

under greenhouse and outdoor conditions'
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MATERIALS AI.¡D METHODS

FÍeld Experfments

several faba bean plantings and trials, sorne of which were designed with

four replicates to study oEher paÈhogens or asPecËs of Èhe rust fungus qtere

used each year to asgess the incidence of pycnia, aecia, uredia, and telia'

In experiments designed specifically to assess pycnia/aecia, faba beans

were seeded in single I u rows with Ewo replicatÍons in 1982 and in single

I m rows with four replications in 1983'

Inciden of iaa Aecia in the ie 1d

Faba bean cultivars and accessíons' native species of -E'

and LaEhvrus, and pea cultivars were inspected for the presence of

pycniaandaeciaearlyintheseasonandatregularintervalsat'ÈhecamPus

farm, University of ll,anitoba (U of lO in 1981' 1982' and 1983'

InlgS3,pycniaandaeciaq¡ereassessedintwofababeanplotswell

separated from each other; one h¡as on faba bean stubble and near native

Vicia species and the other on a fallow field away from the naEive vicia

spec ies .

Thenumberofpycnia/aeciaperploÈvùasrecordedtwiceaweekuntil

uredía were observed on the follage and the combined mean value of Èwo or

four replicaEes calculpted. Leaves containing pycnia and aecia were removed

and taken to the laboraEory for incubaElon under high relative humidlEy Eo

enhance the producÈion of aeciosPores or Ehe development of any pycnia in the

latent phase.
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Inc idence of Telia in t he Field

The incidence of telia was assessed on 16 lnbred lines and 23 accessions

of faba bean grown aÈ the u of M ln 1982 and 1983. The l'6 inbred lines

included those resistant or suscePtible to isolaLes SP51' SP81, and sP82'

Also, accessions which either had not or had produced telia in 1982 were

included to ascerÈain the ability of these accessions to produce Eelia'

observaÈions uere Èaken on uredial and telial growth stages' The host

response to Èhe rusÈ infection was raÈed as Percent leaf area infected on a

plot basis in 1982 and as resistant or suscePEible Eo infecLion in 1983

followíng the system routinely used for rating uredial pusEules (Conner and

Bernier,l982b).TeliawereraEedonascaleof0-4with0=notelia;

i = fleck; I = very small, rounded telia (0.1.0.5 rrun); 2 = small, rounded

telia (0.6-1.0 rrun) i 3 = large, rounded.oval telia (p L.0-1.5 rrun); 4 = very

large, variable shapes (*> L.5 nrn). The observations were taken before telia

coalesced to form Eelial mats'

Greenhouse Experiments

SixseedsofeachfababeanaccessionorculÈivarwerescarifiedand

seeded in a 2:l:1 v/v mixture of soil (clay-loam)' sand' and peat in 10 or

15 cm clay pots. The planÈs !'tere grovrn in a rust free section of rhe green-

house wíth daylight supplemenEed with artificial light (cool' white fluorescent

tubes) for 16 h photoperiod and EemPeratures ranging from 25o C day to 160 C

night.

1a ion wi h Ure ]- or

SinglepusEuleisolaEesSP3,sP5l'andsPs2offababeanrustpreviously

idenrified by conner and Bernier (1982b) and isolate SPl15 (Thesis section 2)

were increased and collected as described (conner and Bernier' 1982b; Appendix
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1). one- to 4-week old plants l¡tere inoculated with urediospore suspension

ln petroleum oiI (soltrol 170, Philips PeEroleum Co., Special Products Div.'

Borger, TX 79007). The first two leaves of 1- to 2-week old plante of

accession 2N40, Ackerperle, and Erfordia were,inoculated t¡ith the urediospore

suspension using a fine nylon brush. Three- to 4-week old plants vJere sprayed

with Èhe urediospore suspension,using a sPore-oil suspension atomizer (Browder'

1971). stems and leaves of 4- to S-week old plants were also inoculated with

a spore suspension of isolate SP1l5 (Race 18) using a fine nylon brush to

verify field observations. Plants were allowed to dry before placing them in

amoistchamberatl00%relativehumÍdity.After24tj.,planEswereErans-

ferred Eo the greenhouse at a photoperiod of 16 h and day EemperaEures of

25-200 c.

Induction of T 1 ios F tionor

To assess the influence of temperaÈure on t.eliospore inducÈion, plants

of faba'bean cultivars or accessions with recent stem and leaf infecÈions of

specificrusÈisolaÈesSP3,SP5l,orSPS2wereeitherexPosedtoaEempera-

ture of 40 C for 36-48 h or kept in the greenhouse' The cold treaEed plants

were then transferred, one poE (five to six plants) per cultivar or accession,

to either a controlled environmen¡ room at lgo C or the greenhouse' Rusted

accession 2N40 pLants ldere slowly deprived of waEer under normal greenhouse

temperatures Ëo check on the effecÈ ôf rnoisCure stress on formation of telio-

sPores.Plants!,ereobserveddailyfortheappearanceofteliaandÈhepre.

sence of Eeliospores was verified under Ehe microscoPe'

Germinat of I ios

Steme and leaves wíth telia were collecEed

2N4Or and- 80-FtM-1, naturally infected wiEh rust

from faba bean accessions 2N89,

in the field, and from accession

2N40 and cultivar Herz Freya which had been arEiffcially tnfected with
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isolates Sp51 and spg2 in the greenhouse or grovJth room. Plant samples with

teliospores were dried at room temperature before storage at 40 C and at

24 -2Lo C (room temPerature).

Teliospores were conditíoned to germinate by washing plant material

with teliospores in running cold taP-!'Jater for 2-3 days Eo remove surface

organisms" The teliospores htere removed from the plant tissue by carefully

scrapingteliasoriandteasingthemapart!''ithadissectingneedleonapre-

viously sterilized well microslide containing distilled water' The telio-

spore suspension vras pipetted onto Ehe surface of 2% waEer agar in plastic

petri dish plates. A few drops of distilled water were added to the plares

to faciliLate the distribution of the teliospores over the enEire surface

aÍea.AttemptstogerminateteliosPoreswithoutwashingwerealsomadeby

inoculatingteliosPoresindistilledwateronamicroscopeslide.

Initiall-/, plates seeded with teliospores were incubated at |2.5, 18'

a¡1ð, 24-2lo C (room temperature) ' The latter temPerature v'tas found superior

and used in the remaining experiments. Germinatíon $'as assessed daily for

30days"onehundredsíngleSpores$,erescoredatrandomineachofthree

microscope fields (100x). counting was initiated when teliospores wiEh prom-

ycelia (with or without basídiospores) were observed' GerminaËion data was

i:ecorded as percent germínation values. The germination of rhe stored telio-

spores \^¡as assessed monthly over 13 months'

Bas idiospore Infec tivitv

plates seeded with teliospores were observed regularly to deEect ger-

minated teliospores bearing basidiosPores. The plates containing germina-

ting as well as germinaËed teliospores were suspended over 2- to 3-week old

plants ín t.he laboratory for 36-48 h. Plants v',ere covered wich a Ëransparent

polyethylenebagtomâintainahighrelatívehumídiry.Platesandthebags
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were removed and the plants transferred to a chamber at 100% relative humidity

for 24 h after which they were moved to the greenhouse or outdoors'

observations for the appearance of flecks, pycnia, and aecia were taken

daily. The number of plants infected was recorded and Èhe intensity of pycnia

was assessed (1 = tracei 2-4 = very low; 5-10 = low; 11-15 = moderate;

16-20 = moderately high; 20 and above = high) 10-11 days after the plants

v,rere transferred from the high humidity chamber. PlanEs with well isolated

pycnia v¿ere Íncubated for more than 2 weeks to check on aecia formation'

Influenc e of Plant Growin Condit on c tivi o Faba B Cu tivars
to BasidiosP ore of Ur c s vicia -fa

Two loÈs of plants !üere gro!ìrn, one in the greenhouse and one outdoors'

After inoculation with basidiospores, one-half the plants grol{n in the green-

house vJere transferred ouÈdoors and one-half the plants grolvn outdoors moved

indoors.

Three faba bean cultivars and three inbred-lines were seeded in 28 poLs'

each pot containing síx seeds. Four PoËs Per cultivar or inbred line were

seeded, íncluding universal suscePt accession 2N4O used as a control' The

experiment was repeated once. InocuLation procedures and the observations

were assessed as previously described'
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RESITLTS

Incid nce o cn and cia i the F 1d

In 1g81, pycnia and aecia were found, but in low numbers and 9n1y on the

leaves of the faba bean plants of accession 2N40 in plots of all seven faba

bean experimenËs inspected' Native species of vicia and !3ltrys were also

found to have high incidence of pycnia and aecia early in the season before

faba bean emergence. The six commercial varieEies of peas (century' Elgrade'

Trapper, Tara, TrÍumph, and Verto) inspected in late spring had no pycnia or

aecia.

InlgS2,pycniaoraeciawereagainobserved,onlyontheleavesoffaba

bean plants of accession 2N4O as well as on tlto cultivars of peas' and on

vetches. The pea cultivars' Triurnph and Tara, each had a single pycnium.

AheavilysporulaEingaeciumwasalsofoundonEhestemofTara.Variorrs

vetches had very heavy infection on all plant parts excePt Ehe youngest ÈoP

Leaves.

Inlg33,fourexperimentswidelyseparatedwereinspectedandatleast

onepycnium/aeciumwasobservedperpl.otonallcultivarsandinbredlines,

but only on the leaves (Table 1). . The highest nunber of pycnia/aecia

in all four experimenEs was on faba bean accession 2N40' the average number

ofpycnia/aecLaon2N40v'asashighas65,whereasinbredlinesMB-1.2,

ILB938, and ILB479 did not show pycnia/aecia. The average number of pycnia/

aecia for other cultivars and lnbred llnes was very low, ranging from 0-3'

lhreeseParateexperimenÈs(experimentsland2wereadJacenttoeach

oEher and experiment 3 was separate) planted with licenced faba bean cultivars



TABLE 1. Incldence of pycnla and aecia on faba bean
cultivars and lnbred llnes at the campus farm
(Unlverstty of ì'tanftoba) 1n 1983.

Pycnla/Aecla Nr¡nbere*

4L

"llhel LJ n [velrrii r:,,

€¡li lVd;¿ si i'ii:r [,,r

, [!l]liiiTi\iìlll r:

Faba bean
lnbred lÍnes or

cul t lvars
Expt.*

I
Expt.

2

Expt.
3

ExpÈ.
4

2N40

Er ford Ía

Ackerperle

Aladin

Herz FreYa

Diana

TLB479

ILB938

80-FL'M-l

MB-1-2

65

3

1

nt

nf

nt

nt

nt

nt

nf

45

0

3

I

0

3

nt

nt

nÈ

nt

I

0

I

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

6

0

0

0

I

0

0

0

I

0

*'val,tes are ¡¡reans of four plots'
*l - Ascochyta experiment wlth four replicetlons'

2 - Rust experfnent with four replications'
3 - Pycnla/äecla experiment etlth four replicaÈions

(singfe line plots). Stands were reduced by cuEworms'

4 - Rust nursery experiment nl'th slngle Iines
(2 repllcates).

nt - not tested
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TABLE 2. Incldence of pycnla and aecla on faba bean cultlvars
and elow ruetlng ¡cceaelons at Èhe. camPus farm (univerelty
of l{anttoba) fn 1983.

Pycnla/Aee 1a Nr.¡nbers*

Faba bean
llnes or

cult ivars

2N40

2N240

Outlook

2N430

2N52

2N34

ILBg 38

2N43

2N5

80-FUM-1

Aladin

Herz FreYa

Er ford ia

Diana

Ackerperle

Expt.*
t

Expt.
2

13

ExpÈ
3

Total
no. Average

19 5826

2

I

I

4

I

I

t

4

3

5

3

I

4

2

5

3

2

5

4

4

3

6

5

6

4

2

6

9

2

I

I

I

1

I

I

I

I

I

I

0

0

I

I

1

0

0

2

2

1

I

I

0

0

1

2

6

19. 3

I.7

1.0

0.7

L.7

1.3

1.3

1.0

3.0

L.7

3.0

r.3

0.7

3.0

3.0

*v.1,r"" åre rneana of four plots of tso rol'st I m long'
*1 - Original, selected bulk from lntroduction lines'

ã - sitif" pier,t selecÈiong lnoculated with rust'
ã - sir,ãr" pt"it eelectlons for yleld determinatlon'
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and slovJ-rusÈing selecÈions were also inspected for the incidence of Pycnia/

aecia(Table2).Thedatalndlcatethattherelf,ereverysnall.differences

between the accessions and Èhe slow-rusEing selections from the same

accessions (experimenÈs 1, 2, and 3' respectively; Table 2)' However' Ehe

average number of pycnia/aecLa on 2N40 ldas as,high as 19 t¡hereas on cultivars

AladinrDianarandAckerpleaswellasaccession2N5'itwasonly3'The

average number of pycnia/aecía per plot for the other cultivars and accessions

!ìras very low, ranging from O'7'L'7 '

LessthanlO%ofthepycnia/aeciacollectionsmadeinthefieldand

incubated in the laboratory produced aeciospores.

Inc id nce of Te ia in the F d

TheincidenceofteliaonfababeanculEivarsandinbredlinesvaried

berween cultivars and inbred lines in 1982 and 1983 (Tables 3 and 4) ' Condi-

tions vJere very favorable for rusc development in 1982 and Ehe intensity of

telia on the faba bean crop $,as much greater than in previous years (Bernier'

personal conununication)'

TeliawerenotobserveduntilthemiddleofAugustandwereusually

Presentintraceamountsonly,excePronlines2N40'2N89'and2N12-2on

which the number of relia $,as moderaEe Èo hiSh (Table 3). Telia were not

observed on lines 2N6, 2N26, 2N61' 2N109, and 2N435 by early SepEember when

numerous telia vJere present on several lines including lines 2N100, MB-1-2'

and2N40(S2).onÈheotherfababeanlines,Èhenumberofteliarangedfrom

trace to low.

In1983,theweåÈherconditionsseemedlessfavorableforrustdevelop-

menE(Appendix3;Îable4).SomeofthelinesandcultivarslJereseverely

darnagedbyrootrotatthebeginningoftheseasonand,Èherefore,nodaEa

wereavail.ableforlnbredlinesErf-1-4,2NL2.2,andILB938.Plantswhich
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TABLE 3. Severfty of uredlå tnfectlon rnd lntensfty of reliå on fabE bean
acce¡gfons ¡nd lnbred llne¡ ln 1982.

Uredf.al Strge Tellal SÈage

Faba bean
accegslon

and
Inbred I [ne

? Leaf Àree
Infected on a
Plot BsBfs IntenB I Èy

Infectlon
lyPe

ßt8ø 27/8 2/9 rg/E 2718 219 2/9

ÌÐT

¡¡,¡'f

2 N3l

2 N2ot

2ñ21+

2Nt O0t

2N38 ?t

2 N6i

2N3 7

2N6II

2N98t

2N26

2N12 I

2N t09

2N28

2N66 |

2N99

2N40- 3 - 5

e
2N40 ( s2)

PMl6B

2N89

2N39 5

2N2 5

r{B- 1-2

2Nl2-2

2N43 5

Erf-l-4

2N63

l0

15

I5

t5

l0

5

5

5

3

25

4

5

5

25

20

15

60

30

5

40

5

l5

10

40

5

l0

10

l5

20

J

20

l5

20

)

5

2

1

20

IO

20

3

10

10

20

70

50

IO

50

20

l5

l5

50

t0

t5

t0

l5

20

t0

t0

l0

l0

l0

l0

15

3

20

l0

l5

t0

I5

20

t5

60

20

0

0

0

t

0

VL

0

0

0

0

t

0

0

ñ

t

t8

t

H

t

t

H

0

t

t

!l

0

I

t8

t

0

t

0

t

L

t

0

0

0

L

0

t

0

t

t6

f

H

M

0

VH

L8

t

t

0

t6

VL

H

t

t

t

0

L

0

0

t

L

ta

0

H

L

VH

¡8

0

H

H

L

L

0

L,2

1,3

0,1

;N,l

t,2

1,3

0,1

0, l*

I

0

213

;N

1

I

2

2,3

L,2

3

2,3

;N,1,2

4

I

I

2

3

0,4*

t,2

0,1

20

ó0

l0

20

30

0

L

¡0t

0

0

0

ø
Dâtes of scorlnS'

fAccessio.s; others âre lnbred ltnes'
Intensfty - Telta on leaves and 8ten6: O - no tella: t'1-5 telÍa Per

scce6aion or fnbred rin.; v¡. - very Los (6-9 telfa)i L ' Lor (10-19 telts);
¡t---ùo¿"..." (20-29 tellc); H ' HfLh (30-39 telia); vH'Verv High

ïS+ô-i"ii"i; Â' telta on both leaves and ate'a; a - tella on atens;

others tella ón the leaves.

Infection types: O = No telia; ;N - Pleck necrotic; I = Very smll,
rounded tella (0.1-0.5 m); ! - Snall, rounded celia (0.6-1.0 m);
3 = Large, rænded-oval telia ( - 1.0-I.5 m); 4 = Very large,
variable samples (- > 1'5 m); * ' I or 2 Plants sith telia; -- =

Dry planls or plants Hithout leaves.

Ttr/f^ generaEions from MB-l-2 X ILB938;'f F2lFa fron l"fB-l-2 X

ís4igi a single plant selection from acces!Íoñ 2N40, Èesced and

sel fed twice
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TABLE 4. Infectlon tyPes tnd lnten¡tty of cell. lnduccd by

f¡bå be6o ru¡t on f¡b¡ betn lnbred llnca lnd rccc¡8ion8
tn 1983.

tlredlrl St¡ge lelfrl Strge

Prba be¡n 29/E 219 9/9 919 2319

Inbred Llnes

2N2 5

2M8

2N109

2N3l

2N39 5

2Nl21

2N2ó

2Nao (s3)

Pol68

sr- r 3-4

r,fB- l-2

fLB479

2,3'

2,3

2

t

0,1

2,3

2

2

1 ,2N

a

L,2

2

2

2,3

t

1,2,1

2

2,3

1,2

t

2,3

1,2

L,2

r,2

t,2

3

2,3

t,2

1,2

2,3

2,3

I'2

r,2 2

2

3

ob

0

2 0

0

0

0

0

2

0

r(1,2)c

2,3 r (2r) Ls (2r)

0

0

o

0

0

0

0

2

,

1,2

2,1

3

lt (r)

r8(1)

0

0

0

2

Accessfong

t(l) t(r)2N31

2N27

2N20

2N100

2N99

2N387

2N6

HD

2N63

2N37

2N28

2N26

2N25

PÈII6B

2N40

2N43 5

2N395

2NI21

2N109

2N61

2N98

2N69

2N66

0

0

r(2)

2

2

2,3

2,3

L,2

2,3

L,2

L,2,3

2,3 .l(r)

0

o

0

U

0

0

0

0

0

t

0

0

0

0

0

r^

2

.À(t,z)

trÂ(z*)

LA(2)

0

.À(z)

H(3)

2,3

2

2,3

3

2

L(

t8

2

alnfectlon lyPec: O, I, 2, 3' and 4 ag descrtbed 1o Thesls

i"".ron ¿, îàur" r; - ' PlanlE HflEed; N'Necrotlc'
bT.Ilal i.c.n"lty; 0 ' No Èeltai t ' TrÂce aqount (t-5);

;;';;";t i;" (i-g); t ' Los (r0-rÐ;-$' jroa¡ra¡e (20-2eti
*-. urnn'(30-39); vH ' very hfgh (740); ,('Both sÈe6 and

i."t"r'"iitt celra; * ' I or 2 Plants Hleh telts; s'only
slem cfth tellâ; others elth telfå on leave¡'

cTella tnfeqtlon cypes: o - No tella; ;N - P1eck necroÈlc¡
i-.-i"*-r*ff, rôuncled celia (O'1'O'5 m); 2 ' SuIl'
;.'.;;å'.ãir" to'o-r.o m); 3 ' Larse, rounded-ovsl,cella
i--'-i-o-r.s m); 4 ' very large, varlable samptea (- 7 l'5
illt *'. i'ot Z'ir""c" wtth telta; '- ' Dry plants or PlEnÈ8

wlthoul leavea.
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resisted root roÈ had additional damage from moisÈure stress resulting in

serious yellowing of lower leaves, followed by abscission' Plants Ehat sur-

vived root rot and drought formed very few telia with the exceptlon of

accessione 2N12I and 2N89 whlch had a conslderable number of telia mainly

on stems and on the upper leaves laÈe in the geason'

Tlvotypesofteliawereobservedlnthefield.Thefirstweresmall,

round,individualtelia(infectiontyPeland2)particularlyonsomeplants

of the accesslons or inbred lines with 10w numbers of uredia (2N31' 2N37'

2N121,andPM16B).Thesecondwerelarge,round.ovalindividualtelia

(infeccion type 3 and 4) which occasionally coalesced Eo form a telial glat

or a ring around the stem or around uredia on Ehe leaves of plants (2N98'

2N66' 2N40, and 2N89). The small, rounded, individual telia were sometimes

presentonplantswiththelargete]-ia(e.g.2Nl0oandMN).Teliaformedon

bothsidesoftheleavesbuÈwerenumerousonthelowersidethanonthe

upper side.

nduc of 10s F Ei

Plants with uredia formed teliospores in 1-2 qreeks when exposed to

40 C for 36-4g h and incubated in controlled environment room

at a day and night temPerature of 10o C (Table 5)' On the oEher hand' rusEed

plantskepEinthegreenhousedevelopedEeliosporeswithin2-4weeks.one'to

2-week old plants inoculated with Ehe Èhree rust isolates formed both telia

andteliospores2-3daysearlierthan2.to3-weekoldplants.PlanEs

subjected Èo a cold treatmenE and mor¡ed to the greenhouse at 25-160 C formed

teliaLn2.4weeks,whereasplantskeptinthegreenhouseformedteliain3-4

weeks.

Thecultivarsandinbredlinestestedshowedrelativelysrnalldifferences

inEhetimeofaPPearanceoftellosPoresexcePtcultivarHerzFreyawhichdid



TABLE

Faba bean
cultivars

and
accegsfona

2N40

Erfordla

Herz FreYa

Dlana

2N12-2

2N435

2N89

IsolaEe *51

5. Influence of temPeraEure on Ëelioso::t i"1"::l:l-:1-: 
isolates of uromYces

iciae-fabae on selectLd faba bean culEivars and accessrons'

lime co APPearance

Isolate SP3

of TeliosPores

NC

leolate SP82

gh grgrghgrbtha
cNCcNCcNccNcc cd Nc c

I

3e 2.5 3

4

4

3

nt.

nt

nt

nf

2.5

3

4

2.5

2.5

nÈ

nt

I

1.5

2

I

1.5

nf

nE

2.5 2

3 2.5

4 2.5

32

2

3

3

t

2

2.5

1

a

')

2

1.5

1.5

3

4

3

3

4

1)

2

4

3

2

)

3

25

T

1

2.5 2 243
3

3

10o day and nighc);
C for 36-48 h; e =

; Values are means of
ervaÈion Period;

2
34

33

.t

2.5 1. 5
2

a = Greenhouse (25-160 c); b = Controlled environmenÈ room (

c = Prants kept in tit Ëíåt"n""se; d =,Plants exposed Èo 40

Heek(s) Èeliospores *ãtã tit"t observed under the microscope

six-eight PranEs; - :"N; t"iio"pot"" observed during the obs

nt = Not Èested.

+-\¡
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TABLE 6. Uredial infection on leaf and stem of
- - 

iaU. bean inbred lines and accessions by faba

bean rus! isolaÈe SP115 (Race 18) '

Inbred lines
or

acce s s ions

Leaf Stem

rra rNTb rT R/sc

2N2 5

2N2 8

2 N89

2N3 7

2N109

2N3t

2N63

2N39 5

2N121

2N26t

2N40 (s)

rÀrl t-t

2N40-3- 5

I

2N387t

+
2N66

I

2N4361

L

2N2ot

+
2N6'

2N10 I

ILB938 X MB-I-2

:lLF'479 X l"lB-1-2

ILBg38

TLB479

MB- 1-2
+

2N34

2,3 ¡,1

3F

2,3 vF

2,3 VF

3VF

3vF

3vF

4N

2,3 F

2,3 N

3N

3VN

4VN

o1213 N

2,3 N

4N

3N

3vF

2,3 L-M

2VL

3 L.M

3F

3 I'1

3M

3VN

2

0

3

I

0, i

7 /r
t+lO

3l L^

4/o

8/0

3/L

4/0

a I t^

8/0

410

410

l la

Ll7

7 /L*

3lL*

412^

410

3l L^

t+ l0

8/0

8/0

410

410

4/o

2/2

0

3

0

J

4

I

3

3

0

0

)

0

0

0

3

alnfectlon tyPes (O' i, L,2,3, and.4); Same

scale used for stem infection but the daEa was

Eaken 14 daYs after inoculatíon'
bUredia incensily: F = Few; L = Low; M = Moderate;

N=Numerous;V=VerY.

"Nrr*but of iesistant plants/number of susceptible
;ä;;; 

-l 
=-Ãccessíoàs; * = onlv single uredíum

on the stem.
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not form Leliospores on plants kept in the greenhouse and for which telio-

spore formation generally took longer than on other cultivars' Furthermore'

the differences between the isolates used \nlere not considerable, although

isolate SP51 formed telia relatively earlier than isolates SP3 and sPB2'

The number of telia formed on different hosEs by the isolates was variable

both between the hosts and the isolates' In a seParate greenhouse experiment'

rusted faba bean plants slowly deprived of water developed telia 7-10 days

earlier Ehan the plants with regular water supply.

several faba bean inbred lines and accessions inoculated with isolate

spll5 (race 18) to confirm the previous observations of stem infection

(urediaandt'elia)wereassessed.Theleavesoffababeanplantsfromall

25 inbred rines and accessions !ì,ere susceptible to isolate sPl15 (infection

type3-4)withtheexceptionofafewplantsinaccessions2N3ST,2N26,and

2N101 and in inbred lines 2NB9 and 2N37 which showed infection type 0-2

(Table 6). Inbred lines 2NL2.2 and 2N4O-3.5, and accession 2N34 showed high

numbers of uredial infection on the stems, whereas the other inbred lines

and accessions eirher had no infection or necrotic flecks and/or a very 10w

number of uredia on the stem'

Germinat ion of Tel ios res

The effect of duration of storage at 40 C and at room temPeraEute (24-2Lo

c) as well as of temperature on Ëeliospore germinaEion on 2% water agar was

determined. Initial altemPts to induce germinaCion in four teliospore collec-

tions from rhe greenhouse and from the field (in 1979) after sËorage fot L'2

years were unsuccessful. However, freshly harvested teliospores from the field

in 1982 germinated in 1-12 days of incubation at room temperature (Table 7) '

Te1íosporeswhichwerecollectedinAugustlg82germinatedinl0-]-2days,

\^Thereas the teliosPores collected in September-Octobet L982 germinaËed in



TABLE 7 percent germination of tellospore collections of uromyces viciae-fabae incubated aE 12.50, 18o, and

24-2lo c on 2% çater agar.

Percent Germinatiorf at :
Faba bean
acces sions

and
inbred línes

F.b.

F. b.

P.b.

2¡¡40

2N40

2N40

2N40

2N40

2N40

2r{40

.2N89

2N89

2N89

2N89

80-FI¡l'1- l

lierz Freya

F. b.

F. b.

SÈorage I2.50C I80C 2r-240c

Period of
incubation

(¿ay a)**Source and Year
(specific rust isolate)

FicId, 1979

Field,1979

Greenhouse, 1979

Greenhouee (SP5l)

Field, Auguet 1982

creenhou6e (sP82)

Greenhouse (SP82)

Greenhouae (SP51 and SP82)

Fleld, SePt.-Oct.1982

FieId, SePt.-oct.1982

Fleld, SePt.-OcÈ. 1982

Field, SePt.-Oct.1982

Fleld, SePt.-oct.1982

Fleld, Sept.-Oct.1982

Field, SePt.-Oct. 1982

Greenhouse (SP82)

Field, llaY 1983

Fleld, MaY 1983

aE 2:-24oc (t-2 yrs)l

aE 4oc (r-2 yrs)l

ar t+oc (t-z yts¡/

Fres h

Fresh

fresh

år 4oC (I Eonrh)

ar 4oc (6 nonEhs)

Fresh

Bresh

Fresh

Freeh

Fregh

Fresh

Fresh

Fresh

Over-wlntered

ar 4oC (1 nonth)

0

0

0

I
3

0

0

0

4

t1

t6

IO

0

3

4

7

20

32

37

7

l5

nt

nt

0

0

0

7

I3

23

t2

o

1

l0

t3

50

50

4I

I

25

65

5

30

30

30

t0- 12

l0-12

4

6

30

3

3

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

<L

I

2

0

I

5

I

2

6

10

5

3

NE

NE

*v"lr"" are æana of loo teliospores In each of three randoE EÍcroacoPe fields (100X).

*Councing sae done fhe day gerninÂted tellosPores uere observed to have promycella uith or Hichout basidio-

6POrea .

nt=notEesled;F.b.-Fababeanaccessfonorcultivarsnotknown.
fs"t"ral collections used, slorage pertod ranglng from I-2 years; data vas pooled sfnce there uas no

gerolmllon.

(Jl
O
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1-2 days.

The overwinLered teliospores collected in the field in early spring of

1983 showed a higher level of germination Ehan the teliospores collected

from the same field Ín the fall of Ig82. Furthermore' the overwíntered telio-

spores germinated in less Ehan 24 h even v¡ithout beíng washed in cold tap

water. GermÍnaEion level was Later reduced from 65 to 5% after sEorage at 40

C for one month

TeliosporesdevelopedbyisolaÈesSP5landSPS2inthecontrolled

environmentroomsorgreenhousevJereinducedtogerminatein4-10days

althoughsometeliosporeharvestsofisolateSP5lwhichhaddevelopedon

accession 2N40-4-5 failed to germínate (Table 7)' The percent germination for

both isorates was low. Teliospores of isolate sP51 germinaËed in 10-12 days'

whereas that of isolate spg2 germinated in 4-6 days. The teliospores that

germinatedinl.5daysandoriginatingfromisolateSPs2onHerzFreyawere

later confirmed to be a contamínant (Thesis section 2; Table 4) ' Attempts

to germinate the Eeliospores of t,he two isolates after storage at 40 C for

6 months were unsuccessful'

Incubation temPerature' in addition to storage temPerature, v'as found to

influence the germination of the rust teriospores (Table 7) ' The percent

germination values were lowest at a temPerature of I2'5o c for all Èe1io-

sPorecollectionsandincreasedwithincreasedtemPerature.Thepercent

germination of the ËeliosPores frqn the field on the accession 2N40 was lower

than that of teliosPores from accession 2N89 at the three ÈemPerature regimes'

Furthermore, the telio"por." from 2N40 required longer periods of incubation

(3 days) than teliosPores from 2N89 (1'5 days)'

Influence of the period of storage as vle1l as the storage conditions on ger-

mination of telíosPores originating from the field on accession 2NB9 was further

investigated (Table 8). The percent germination of the teliospores from storage
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TABLE 8. Influence of temperaÈure and duration of sEorage on germination
of teliospores of faba bean rust collected on faba bean accession
2N89 in Èhe fÍeld in 1982.

Germinetion Percent
Period of

sÈorage (in months) Cold room (4oC) Laboratory (24-2LoC)

Sept. (1982) (first)

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Jan. (1983)

Feb.

Mar.

APr.

ìlay

Jun.

Jul.

Aug.

Sept. (13th)

55*

50

50

40

42

33

30

26

T7

13

10

7

6

55

50

50

33

20

2T

13

I
4

3

3

2

I

ov.l.r". are means of 100 telÍospores in each of three random micro-
scope fields (100X).

Counting was done the day germinated teLiospores were observed to
have prómycelia with or withouE basidiospores'
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indícated that teliosPores of faba bean rust fungus can be stored for at

least I year at 40 C and at room temPerature. However, a gradual decrease

in percent germination values occurred over time and the germinability of the

teliospores stored at room temperature decreased fasËer than that of the

teliospores stored at 40 c'

Teliospores germinaËed in !{ater on a sLide resulted in most telíospores

producing abnormal promycelia without basidiospores and a few teliospores

with normal promycelia bearing four basídiospores' The abnormal promycelia

were longer and narrower than the normal promycelia and appeared vacuolated'

Basid iospore Infe tivitvc

six cultivars and five inbred lines of faba bean inoculated with basidio-

spores from teliospore collections on accession 2N89 were all infected' where-

as basidiospores from teliosPores of isolate SP82 on llerz Freya infected all

cultivarsorinbredlinesexcePtAladinandMB.l-2(Tab1e9).Thevirulence

and inrensity of pycnÍa and aecia were variable with 2N40 having the highest

ratings for both isolates. Inbred line Ll8-Erfordia had only one plant

infected by 2N89 basidiospores and intensity was also 1ow"

Theplantswithwellisolatedpycniadidnotproduceaecia.Thepycnia

keptonenlargingandaeciaformedonlywhentt,'oPycniaoftheopposite

mating tyPes coalesced.

ofP tGr I ir ce of ba Be Cul ti]-
ue

to BasidiosPores of v clAe-

Basidiosporesfromteliosporesonaccessíon2Nsgwereinfectiveon

threecultivarsandthreeinbredlinesoffababean(Tab1er0).Plantsgrown

in the greenhouse and returned to the greenhouse after inoculation had higher

íntensityofpycniathanthepl-antsgrovJnouldoorsbeforeinoculationand

on
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TABLE 9. Responee of faba bean cuLtivars and inbred lines inoculated
withbesidiosporesproducedbyÈeliosporesfromtwoculEuresofU.
víciae - fabae .

Culture
2N8e (r) *

Isola t,e
sPg2t'*

Faba bean
cultivar or
inbred line

InfecEíon ,

frequencyP

Intens ity
of -¡.

pycnÍa I
InfecLion
freguency

InÈensity
of

pycnia

TLI LL

8/e

6/e

8/e

5l L0

s/5

313

5/s

Ll5

s/6

4/6

10/ 10

0/6

ol4

2/3

Ll2

2/s

Ll3

3/3

414

5/6

6/6

VH Il

0

0

L

L

2N40

Aladin

MB-1-2

Diana

Herz FreYa

Erfordia

Ackerple

80-FUM-1

L18-Erfordia

ILB439

ILBg38

H

MH

MH

MH

l"fH

L

MH

MH

MHH

H L

L

L

MH

MH

oT"lio"pore collectlon on accession 2N89 in the field'
** r ÀJ--ã- u^-- rtrarra 'ín the orêênhOüSe

Teliospore corlection on cultivar Herz Freya in Èhe greenhouse'

ÉN.rrb.r of plants infecÈed/number of plants inoculated"

fvisuar. estirnaÈes of pycnia: t - rrace (1); vt = very Low (2-5);

L = Low (o-ro)l-u. ="Moderarely low (11--15) l -MH 
= Moderately high

(16-20); H = nigh (21-30); vH = VerY High (t31)'



TABLE 10. The influence of environment on the infection of faba bean rusE basidiospores on faba bean cultivars

and inbred lines.

Host ResP onse to BasidiosPore* Infection

Plants grown inside
and incubated inside

Plants groh,n ouLside
and incubated inside

Plant grown inside
and incubated outside

Plants grown outside
and incubated outside

Faba bean
cultivar or
inbred line

Infection
frequencY

IntensitY
of pycnia

Infection
frequency

IntensitY
of pycnia

Infection
frequency

Intensity
of pycnia

Infection
frequency

InEensiEy
of pycnia

2N40-3-5

Erfordia

Ilerz FreYa

ITB938

Ackerple

ì{B-1-2

2N40 (control)

515**

sl5

314

414

sl5

414

ol6

vH**

H

ML

VL

H

I'l

sls

s/5

313

216

5/6

4/6

o/6

H

M

L

VL

MH

L

616

617

515

3/5

516

4/5

o/6

616

3/s

3/5

4/4

4/6

5/6

ol6

L = Low (6-10); ML = l"loderatelY Low

> 31).

H

H

ì,I

VL

MH

MH

VL

L

VL

VL

VLL

*T.1io"pores collecEion on accession 2N89'

*Pl"na" infected/plant inoculated'
** pycnia intensiry assessed visually: t = Èra-ce (1); vL-= verY Low (2-5);

. (11-15); mr = r,rádeiarely niet (iã'-20); H = Hlsh'tâi-gOl; vH = Verv Hlgh (

(¡
t¡
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placed in the greenhouse afÈer inoculation, with the exception of ILB938

which had very few pycnia ín both regimes. Plants grown outdoors before ino-

culaEion and returned outdoors after inoculation had the lowest intensity of

pycnia and that the results reflected Èhe field observations.

All plants of accession 2N40 showed the highest infection in the four

treatments excePt Erfordia which was grotJn ín the greenhouse before inocula-

tion and outdoors after inoculation. Inbred lines ILB938, MB-1-2, and cultí-

var Herz Freya showed Ehe lowest intensity of pycnia'

Pycnial flecks were observed aftet 5'6 days on test plants incubated in

the greenhouse and after 6-7 days on plants incubated outdoors" Pycnia

opened and produced drops of nectar after 7-8 days on plants incubated in

the greenhouse and after 9-10 days on plants incubated outdoors' Pycnia were

somewhat larger on plants incubated in the greenhouse than outdoors' The

size of the pycnia were also noted to vary between the cultivars and Èhe

inbred lines in the same treatment. Line ILB938 had only a few large pycnia'

whereas Herz Freya had many snÉller pycnia. Aecia were first observed 3-4

days and 5-6 days after the appearance of nectar on the plants incubated in

the greenhouse and ouËdoors, respeciively'
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DISCUSSION

Exposure of rusEed plants to a temPerature of 40 c for 36-48 h stimulated

teliospore fornraÈion. The teliosPores of the rust ísolates SP3, SP51' and

SP82 appeared earlier on cold treated plants than on plants left in the green-

house. The effect of low temperature on reducing the time to aPPearance of

telia is in agreement with earlier findings (Dundas and Scott, L939; !Ùaters'

1928; Yeh er {. I t-981; Zimmer et al. , 1961). Temperature is only one of the

many factors r,¡hich direcËly or indirectly affect the rate of telial develop-

ment. If is possible that there Ûìay be a more effective temPerature regime

below the 10o C day and night used in this study'

The age of a plant or its infected ParE can influence the time or the

rate of teliospore producEion but it is not a limíting factor' Both telia

and teliospores were produced readily on young or nature plants, although

teliospores !,rere formed on young plants some!ûhat earlier than on mature plants'

A similar phenomenon was noEed for Puccinia coronata Cda' var' avenae (Zimmer

etal.r1961).Possiblythefoodsupplyininfectedcotyledonleaveswas

depleted earlier than in leaves of older plants, resulting in induction of

Eelia formation. It is generally accepted that unfavorable conditions

including plant age, temperature' 1ight, relative humidity, soil moisture,

and genàral physiologícal conditions of the host plant increases the rate of

teliospore production as well as Èhe amount produced (Dundas and Scott' 1939;

Jackson and Young , :1967; schein, L964; Takahashi eÈ al' , 1965; I{aters ' L928;

Yarwood , tg5g; Yeh et aI. 
' 

1981; Zaumeyer and Thomas , Ig57; Zímmer et 4. '

1e61).
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The Ëhree rust isolates showed only slight differences in time of

teliospore appearance. Physiologic races of a rust species usually vary

greaÈly in their readiness to produce teliospores (Johnson and Newton, L946;

lakahashi eÈ aI., 1965). Some physiologic races of uromYces phaseoli (Pers'

ex Pers.) were found to behave differently in teliospore production under

identical conditions (Harter and zaumeyer, 1944). However, the three rust

isolates used in this study shoroed a similar resPonse to teliospore produc-

tion, although each belongs to a different race (Conner and Bernier' 1982b)'

The unusuaLly early development and high intensíty of telia in 1982 (Table

3) was possibly due to temperatures faLling to near 40 C in AugusË (Appendix

3). The low temperatures may have favored telia formation as shown by Èhe

previous experiments. Furthermore, temPeratures at or below 40 C occurred

for 3 consecutive days in early September and may have again favored the for-

mation of new telia as well as the development of the old telia. rt is also

possiblethatanewphysiologicrace(s)withahigherabilitytoproduce

telia was present in the rust population as indicated by the more virulent

isolares collected in l9B2 (Tables 2 and 3), Thesis secÈion 2) than previousry

reported by Conner and Bernier (1982b) '

Although the intensity of telia on the crop in 1982 was high, several

accessions in the rust nursery did not show any stem infection (infection types

0 or ;) (Table 3). Jackson and Young (Lg67), working on teliospore formation

on Puccinia reconlilq Rob. ex. Desm. f.. sp. tritici on seedling wheat plants

found that teliosPore formation and the uredial infection tyPes were ofËen

correlated.Thehostr"rporrr"riffoundconsistentrwouldbeofsomeuse

in race identification and in breeding programs for disease control' It

seems possíble that the accessions without telia have stem resistance to rust

ínfection or its development. Attempts to verify this by inoculating the

accessions in the greenhouse with one of the more virulent isolates (SPl-15)

ofthel.g82collectionsvJerenotverysuccessfulasitwasdifficultto
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inoculate stems. However, the most suscepEible accessions (2N40 and 2N34)

and inbred line (2N12-2) had high levels of sEem infection and a few others

ranged from single pustule to low infection. Furthermore, there was a

relationship between the uredial and telial inCensity' The unusually high

uredial inrensiry on 2N4O-3-5, 2N40(S2), 2NB9' and 2N12-2 also resulted in

high telia intensity (Table 3). In general, most of the other accessions

and inbred lines including MN, 2N66' 2N98, 2N99' and 2N63 had low uredial

infection and a telial inLensity ranging from trace to low' Accessions 2N6'

2N61, and inbred line 2N26 had very low uredial intensity and no telia'

Accessíon 2N100 was an exceptíon in having low uredial intensity and high

te1ial intensitY.

The scarcity of telia in 1983 can be explained by the unfavorable weather

conditions which prevailed thaË year (Appendix 3). The season \^¡as relatively

hot and dry and, therefore, the natural conditions for infection and disease

spread were probably less favorable. Although the incidence of plants wiEh

telia ïa" low, a few plants with very high intensity of telia were observed

on artificially inoculated plots. The populations of the faba bean inspected

were heterogeneous, suggesting that the plants which showed high telia inten-

siEy are susceptible to telia1 development. l{owever, high temperatures and

low soil moisture are unfavorable conditions for the growth of the hosE

plant and may, therefore, have favored the induction of teliospores on these

few susceptible plants. Moderate humidity and low soil moísture were found to

reduce significantly the time of aPPearance of telia of Puccinþ agparagi

Can. (lJaters, 1928) .

Freshly harvested teliospores from Ehe growth rooms germinated within

4-10 days and from the field v¿ithin L-2 days of incubatíon at 24'2Lo C (room

temperatures).Insimilarstudies,PrasadaandVerma(1948)showedthat

freshly harvested teliospores of uromvces vicíae-fabae from lentils germinated
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in 2-3 days when incubaÈed at 18-170 C. Kapooria and Sinha (1971), working

with rusÈ diseases of Lens culinarls l,fedic. aÈ NJala University College,

Sierra Leone, I{esE Africa, found t.haÈ freshly harvested teliospores of U.

fabae germinate in 6-7 days of lncubation aE a ÈemPerature of 160 C' The

cardinal temperaÈures for teliospore germinaÈion in faba bean rust are simi-

lar Eo those reported for Puccinia sraminis Pers. (20o C, 7.5-260 C),

Puccinia helian thi Schr.¡. (18o C, 6-2Lo C), Uromvces aloes Arth. (17o C,

1O-23o C), and Uromvces appendiculatus (Pers' ex Pers') Unger var'

appendicularus (I8o C, 8-230 C) (Bailey, Lg23; CoÈÈer, L932; Dietel, L9L2a;

Sato et al.' 1980; Gold, 1983, respectively)'

The cemperature at which teliospore collections !9ere stored was shown to

have a definiÈe influence on germinatÍon and viability of teliospores (Table

8). Teliospore collection with high germination Percent at harvesE time

remained viable for more than I year when sEored at either 40 C or aÈ room

temperature (24-2Io C). However, germinability decreased gradually from 55

to 6 and L% for teliospores stored ac 40 C and at room EemPereture' resPec-

tively. The percenE germinaÈion decreased more rapidly at room temPerature

than at 40 C. The teliosPores sEored at 40 C reduced their germinability to

307. wiEhin 5 monthsrwhereas at. room temPeraEure Eo 137" These observations

are not in agreement wiEh Prasada and Verma (1948) who reported that the telio-

spores of U. viciae-fabae from len¡ils stored aÈ various temperature ranges

beEween 1g_3o c remained viable f.or 2 years. Furthermore, the period of

time over whÍch nondormant teliospores of U. viciae-fabae remain germinable

may be shorter than for dormanÈ teliospores including those of J¡gry,ce.g.

append iculatus var. ap ndicula (Gold, 1.983). For example, Èeliosporestus

of Cronartium ribÍcola FÍsc. (Spaulding and Rathbun-Gravatt' 1925) and that

of C. fusifornae Hed gc. and HunË. ex Cu¡¡rm. (Powers and Roncadori' 1966)

which are not dormanE are short-lived with an expected llfe period of 90
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and 50 days, resPectlvelY.

The observations that Èellospore germinatÍon decreased gradually from

55-6"L within 13 months of storage at 40 C can provide eme explanation f or

the lack of germination of teliospore collecËions made in 1979 and stored

for more Èhan I year ac 40 C and at room ÈemPerature. Although the germin-

ability of the teliospores vras not deÈermined aÈ Èhe Èime of harvest, it is

possible that the teliospores h'ere noE víable or germinable or else had

enEered tdormancyt and may have, Èherefore, reguired a prolonged incubation

to stimulaEe germinaEion (Groth and Mogen, 1978). Reduced teliospore

viabil-ity could be aCtributed t,o Poor storage conditions, or to the fact

that the te1-iospores may have been harvested before maturity' I'liah and

sackston (1970), working with sunflower rusE found that uaLurity of the telio-

spores, the period of sEorage, and the temperature during Eeliospore induc-

Eion, affecEed germinabiliCy of Eeliospores. Period of sÈorage as well as

the sÈorage conditions of teliospores of field bean rust are also reported

by Gold (1983) to affect viability and germinability of sEored teliospores'

The effect of 1ow ÈemPeratures in maintainÍng teliospore viabiliEy was

also indicated in overwintered teliospore collections. Teliospores collec-

ted in the spring of 1983 had as high as 657. germinationt q¡hereas the telio-

spores collected in the fall of 1982 and stored aÈ 40 c had 87' (Table 7)'

The germinability of Èhe teliospores collected in the spring of 1983 was

reduced drastically from 65% before Storage Co 5% afËer storage for I month

at 40 C. It is possible that the teliospores had conrnenced Èhe germination

processes by the time bf the collection ln Ehe spring of 1983 or Ehat the

majoriry of the teliospores rlay have died. Gold (1983) showed that tello-

spores stored outdoors increased germinabllity to a maximun (- 737.) and

thereafter, a steady rise 1n mortality developed to -997"

Basidiospores from isolate SP51 infected only the mosE susceptible host
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(2N40). The basidiospores from isolate SP82 also infected accession 2N40

and inbred lines MB-1-2 and ILB938, however, the latter t!üo developed only

a few isolated pycnia. The basidiospores from accession 2NB9 teliospore

collection infecEed all cultivars and inbred lines tested' The differences

in virulence patterns of the isolates were also shown by urediospore.'' and

aeciosporer,i infection on differenEial hosts (Tables 2 and 3, Thesis section

2) " The infection intensities from aeciosPores were low due to low spore

concentration in the inoculum used'

The results from the basidiospores infection study can be used in parE

to explain the incidence of pycniafaecLa in the field during the period of

this study. Besides the nat,ive species of vicia and L3!hYrus., faba bean

accession 2N40 seemed to be the only important faba bean culLivar in the

epidemiologyoffababeanrustpriortolgS2.Incontrast,pycnia/aecia

were observed on resistant inbred lines and slow-rusting selections in both

field and greenhouse experiments conducted in 1983' This seems to be due to

rhe apPearance of a pathotype(s) in the rust Population at the U of M capable

ofproducingvirulentbasidiosporesonotherfababeancultivarsratherthan

on accession 2N40 only" However, the data indícated that the resistant faba

beans showed very low numbers of pycnia/aecLa in comparison to the accession

2N40. Furthermore, the virulence patterns of the urediospore and Leliospore

cultures collected in 1982 confirmed the existence of a more virulenl strain

in the rust Population (Thesis Section 2) 
"

U. íciae- bae has been confirmed to possess heterothallism (Brown

L940; Prasada and Singh, Lg75). The heterothallic nature of the fungus ll'as

also noted ín this sEudy. Less than 107" of the pycnia collected from the

field produced aeciospores. In addition, the plants with well isolated pycnia

and grown in isolatíon in the greenhouse did noË produce aecia' The pycnium

kept on enlarging without changing into aecium indicating that the pycnia ü'ere

unfer t il ized .
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SECTION 2
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2, Race ComPos ition ln Ur vicia - fabae

ABSÎRACT

The race composit.ion of uromvces viciae-fabae (Pers.) schroet'

collecÈions frcrn faba beans, Pe¿ls, @ sPP.r and Lathvrus species was decer-

mined using five faba bean inbred lines and Ewo culÈivars of peas as host

differentials. Inocula used were from single pustule isolaÈes and from mass

transferred urediospores and/or aeciosPores. Infection types were raEed 11

days after uredÍospore inoculaËion. Fourteen races of U. y,iÉae-ffu were

identified on the host differentials from amongsE 105 isolates EesEed'

seven of the 14 races corresponded to previously rePorEed races 1-11 and

Èhe remaining seven races were considered ro differ from the virulence patEerns

ofthereportedracesand,t'herefore,assignedracenumbers12-18.Several

isolaÈes belonging E9 races 16, 17, and 18 were virulent on all faba bean

inbred lines used in the differential set, whereas other isolaÈes (Races 1-15)

were eiEher avirul-ent on all seven differenEial hosts or virulent on at least

one of Èhe seven hosts. Pathotypes with additional virulence Petterns vrere

detected among the rust isolaEes from aeciospore collecÈions, and uredio-

spore collecEions frm the Middle EasÈ and North Africa'
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Uromyces vÍc iae - fabae

INTRODUCTION

(Pers.) Schroet. lnfects faba beans (Vicia faba

L.),Peas(l'i""'sativum.t.),lentils(LensculinarlsMedic.),aswellas

several cultivat,ed and wild species of vicia and Lathvrus (conners ' L967;

Guyot,LgsT;LoundonandWaterston,].965).PhysiologicraceswithinU.

viciae-fabae were ProPosed as early as 1889 by Plowright' Jordi (1904) dis-

tinguished three physiologic races under uromvces fabae: 1) on y' faba and

P saÈivum , 2) on L. vernus and probably on P' sativum' 3) on y'49'

P. sativum, and ProbablY on Y' !!ry,19g' Studies on host renge bY Conner and

Bernier (1982a), Gaumann (1934), Guyot (1957), Hiratsuka (1933)' Kapooria and

sinha (1971), and Kispatíc (1949) confirmed Èhe existence of soue degree of

host special-ization.. Ilowevert the extensive study by Conner and Bernier

(1gg2arb) ruled out Ehe previously ProPosed fornae speciales concept by

Gaumann (1934).

RusÈ races ürere readily identified on peas and lentils (Kispatic' 1949;

singh and sokhi, L98o). However, efforts to idenËify sources of resisEance

and to differentiate rust races usíng faba bean cultivars were noË successful

until conner and Bernier (1gg2b) idenrified tl physiologic races of faba bean

rusr from 17 isolates collected from species of !tÉYë.g., @' and !!gþ'

These races were differentÍated by theÍr reactions on seven faba bean ínbred

linesand12cultivarsofpeas.UseofËheinbredlineswithknownhomozygous

rust resistant genes (conner and Bernier, 1982c) overcame the problems including

lack of resistance and Lack of homogeneÍty, previously experienced by tliratsuka

(1934) and Klsparic (1944 , Lg4g), resPecÈively. Additional rust resÍstant

genesinfababeaninbredlineshavealsobeenfound(Rashid,1983).
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Rust isolaÈes from native epecies of l!!gþ end Þ!-Ugug in Manitoba

were found to infect one or more of the leguminous croP species (Conner and

Bernier, 1982a). This suggested t,hat these nattve species may have an

lmporÈant role in the epidemlology of rust on these croPs and indeed the

race composition of the isolates from vicía americana Muhl. was subsequenEly

found Eo be similar to that froro !. faba (conner and Bernier, 1982b) '

PycniaandaeciaofthefababeanrusEfungusarerarelyseeninnatureon

faba beans and peas (Butler and Jones, 1961; Gupta, L974). In ManiEoba,

pycnia and aecia have been observed in low numbers only on faba bean accession

2N40, although they are common on wild and cultivated species of the genera

Vicía and Lat (Bernier, personal comnunication; Buller, 1950; Thesis

Section I). Some aborted pycnia on the lower surface of pea leaves were

observed by Prasada and singh (1975). Furthermore, this rust fungus is known

to be heterotharlic in nature (Brown, 1940; Prasada and Singh' 1975) '

The present study was underEaken to determine the race cou¡Position of

rust corlections fron faba beans, peas, l4E!4' spp. r and Lathvrus spp' using

faba bean inbred lines srith known resistant Senes developed by Conner and

Bernier (1982b) and by R¿shÍd (1983) and cultivars of Peas' Several collec-

tÍons of aeciosPores were included to comPare their race comPosition to that

of the urediospores collected later in the season. In addiÈion, collecEions

viciae -fabae from the l{iddle East and North Africa were also assessedof U.

under lsolation during the winter of 1981 Èo determine their race comPosition

and virulence on faba bean genotyPes with resÍstance Èo isolates from I'lanitoba'
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Leaves, stems, and pods with uredia or aecia were obEained from field

trÍals of couu¡ercial faba bean and pea cultivars as l¡ell as from plots of

faba bean inbred lines and accessions at the camPus farm of Ehe University

of ì4anítoba (u of M). In 1981, rust sanPles were collecEed only at the u

of M. In 1982, most of the rust collections were from faba bean inbred lines

and accessions found resistant fn the field in 1981 and in the greenhouse

againsE rusr isolares sp51 and sP82 (Thesis section rrr; appendir 6) '

The rust collections received from the Middle East and North Africa

were from Northern Syria, Egypt, and l"forocco'

Rust collected on faba bean and peas was increased from single pustules

on rheír original host (Appendix 2). Rust from the Middle East and North

Africa,aswellasfromnativespeciesof]4igigandLaÈhvrus,wereincreased

bynasstransferofurediosporesoraeciosPoresfromoneormoreurediaor

aecia. The singLe pusÈule isolates, as well as the lDass Eransferred uredio-

spores, nere increased under strict sanitary measures to avoid contauination

(Green,1981;Appendíx1).Uninocularedplantsoffababeanaccession2N40

and of Ehe pea cultivar Green Arrow were included in all tests Ëo detect any

possible contaminaElon of the plants prior to inoculation' urediospores from

each culÈure or subculture tere collected over cellophane PaPer in isolaEion

and used i¡unediately or stored in s¡uaLl glass tubes for a period of 2 months'

Fivefababeaninbredlines(fourdevelopedbyConnerandBernier,l9S2b

andonebyRaehid,lgS3)andtwocultivarsofpeas(usedpreviouslybyConner

and Bernier, 1982b) were used as ÉdifferenÈial hosEs'r (Table 1) ' The differ-

entía].hostswerechosenfromeightfababeaninbredlinesandfrom12línes
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TA3Lts 1

end
IdentltY of faba bean inbred llnes

thelr genes for resistance.

Inbred line
number

Cult,ivar name
or PI numberc

Re s istance
g"r,"sd

(2N40)a-3- 5

(2N12) -2

Erf-1-4

Erf-2

MB-1-2

ILBb938

222L28

.222r29

Erford ia

Erfordia

Maris Bead

Frl

Fr2, Rr

ErZ, Fr4f:4

Fr2, Fr3, Rr

Fr5, Fr6, Er7

aNumber within brackets is the UniversiEy of
Mani roba accession number'

brLB = TCARDA accession.

"PI = Plant introduction.
d-Fr = genes described by Conner and Bernier

(1982ã) and by Rashid (1983), Rr designates
unidentified heÈerozygous gene(s)'

FromConnerandBernier(1982d)andRashid(1983).
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and cultivars of peas on the basis of rheir reaction to the races identified

by Ctlnnef and Bernier (1982b). Furthermore, six homozygous dominant genes

andoneheterozygousgenecondiEioningrustresistanceareknowninfourof

the five inbred lines (Table 1; Conner and Bernier, 1982d; Rashid' 1983)'

Inbred line ILB93g-7 developed by Rashid (1983) was included due to its

resisEance to races 1, 3, and 4. The pea cultívar century represented the

most resisEant cultivars, vuhereas Green Arrow rePresented the most susceptible

cultivarstotheracesoriginatingfromV.fabaandV.americana.Asingle

seed of each line or cultivar was so!ün in a 2:1:1 v/v mixture of soil (clay-

loam), sand, and Peat ín 7'6 cm square pressed peat pots which were arranged

randomlyonwoodenflats.Theflatswerethenplacedínarust.freesection

ofthegreenhousewithdaylightsupplementedwithartificiallightfor16h

and at 25-L6o C temPerature cYcle'

Fivetosixplanrsofeachdifferentialhost,withafirstpairoftrue

leaves were inoculated with one isolate and reinoculated after 4-5 days with

asecondisolateontheuPperne\"'leaves.I'IhenonlyoneofthefiveEosix

inoculatedplantswaswithoutsignofinfection,leavesweredetachedand

reínoculated with the same rust isolater as previously described' to confirm

the reaction. The detached leaves were floated on a 25 ppm solution of

benzimidazole in glass petri dishes. Each isolaEe was tested at least Lwice'

Infection types on the rust differential hosLs were determined 11 days

afEer inoculaEion (Tabl e 2). This incubation period effectively limits the

spread of rust as well as heavy sporulation at the time of scoring (conner

and Bernier, f982b). In cases whereby reinoculation was not Possible after

4-5daysofincubation,theinfectedleaveswiththefirstisolatewere

removedafterscoringandtheplantswerethenreinoculaËedwithasecond

ísolate.ThismethodwasusedbyConnerandBernier(1982b,c)andsubsequently

by Rashid (1983).
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TABLE 2,
rust

Infectfon tyPes of Uromvces viciae-fabae used for
identification on $!gþ faba and Pisum sativum'

Infection
tYPe

Reaction on differential
hosËs

No sign of infection

Fleck

Uredia minute barelY
sporulating

Uredia small (about 0'5
nr¡r in diameter)

Uredia Large (about 1'0
mm in diameter)

Uredia verY large
( > 1.0 nrn ín diameter)

Reaction
class

Inrnune

Hypersens it ive

Very resistant

Res is Eant

Suscept ible

Very suscePEible

0

1

2

3

4

$rom Conner and Bernier (1982b) '
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RE S1]T.TS

The race cornposítion of rust isolates from species of Vicia and -@,,

as well as from faba beans and peas, was found to be highly variable. Thirty-

four of the 59 rusE isolates from the urediospore collecEions tested corres-

ponded to five of the 11 races previously rePorted by Conner and Bernier

(1g82b) (Tab1e 3; Appendix 5). Races I and 2, as well as races 81 9, and 10

could not be separated by the differencial hosts used and, thereforet are

considered as races 1 and B, respectively. The remaining 25 isolates were

different in their virulence patterns from previously reporEed races in

Manitoba and tentatively assigned race numbers 12-18' Race 12 was virulent

on the pea variety Green Arrow only and race 13 was virulent on inbred lines

2N40-3-5 and Erf-1-4. Race 14 appeared to be similar to race 13 but differed

in being virulent on Green Arrow" Several isolates from V" f'aba and one each

from V. icana and V. cracca, !\tere virulent on resistant inbred linesamer

MB-1-2 and ILB938-7. Races 15 and 16 differed in their reaction on inbred

line ILB938. Race 17 was virulent on all dífferential hosts excePt cenEury

whereas race 18 was virulent on all differential hosts tesEed"

Races 7 and 11 originated from v. faba and P. sativun, as wel-l as from

native species of Vicía. Races 17 and 18 originated from V" faba at the U of

M and also from V. americanjr and V. cracca in the rural areas of the Province

of Manitoba. Race 12 originated from !. sativum and !" americana whereas race

14 was from V. faba and P. sativum.. Races 1, 5, 61 15, and 16 originated

from V. faba and race 8 was from P. sativum'

Isolates originaEing from P" sativum were either avirulent on all inbred

differential hosts, virulent only on the most susceptible faba bean inbred l-ine
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TÀBLE3.ReactfonslnducedonfivefababeaninbredllnesandÈg,oPeacultivarsby
urediospore cotlecrions of !Eæ vlclae-fabae fro' vÍcia @' llElg sPP''

Pf su¡n eativum, and @þ¡g sP'

Faba Bean Inbreds Pea Cultlvars

Race
Nunber

of
isol ate s

Hos t
source

2N

40-3-5
2N

L2-2
Erf
-L-4

ILB
938-7 Century

Green
Arrow

MB

-L-2
no

118

7

l*

5

t3

6

L4

16

L7

18

1l

7

L2

g*

I4

1l

l1

ll

7

L2

15

L7

l8

7

3b

2

10

I

2

I

3

2

2

9

4

I

3

3

I

4

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

I

v.f.c

v. f .

v.f.

v. f .

v.f.

v,f.

v.f.

v.f.
v.f.

v.f.

P.s.

P.s.

P. s.

P. s.

P, s,

v. sPP.

V. a.

V. c.

V. c.

V. a.

v. sP.

V. a.

V. c.

L.BP.

!

+

+

+

_d

+

+

+

+

!
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

f
+

+

+

+

+

++

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+f

aRace number 1-11 as reported by Conner and Bernler (1982b); number 12-18 correspond

Eo races 12-18.
blsolates from the eame hosÈ epecies r¿hich caused similar reactions on Èhe host

dffferentials.
cHosÈ source: v.f . - vfcla -!4..;.r'¡' :-H, ,låig. - i"T;Ë;rffi,"T::i:;å"i-ã- ' vi.r. americana; V'c' - vicia crg

rrom v.f . and P.". fi";iã'p"tlG ãiñãisorales - 'a"s cransrer'

dR.ci.rg systems f - lnfectlon tyPe l-4; !- heEerogeneous reaction; - = infection

-ill" i-ï"rudes races I and 2; rslg-g-l:"1udes races 8, 9, and 10 all prevíouslv

identified by Conner and Bernler (1982b)'
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2N40-3-5, or virulent only on pea cultivar(s). However' race 14 originating

from p. sativuu was virulent on faba bean inbred line Erf-1-4 in addition to

2N40-3-5 and pea cultivar Green Arrow.

Fifteen of the 16 single aecial collections resembled three of the 11

races (Races 1, 7, and 11) reported by Conner and Bernier (1982b) (Table 4;

Appendix 5)" Five of the 11 aeciospore cultures developed in the greenhouse

by mass transfer corresponded to the races 7, 14, and 18 identified from

urediospore collections (Table 3) " Races I and 11 originated from aecia on

V. faba, P. sativum, as well as from native species of Vicia. Races 7, 14,

and 18 originated from v. faba. one of the single aecium isolates and six

of the nine aeciosPore isolates derived by mass transfer differed from the

11 races reported by Conner and Bernier (l9$2b), as '¡e11 as from the new

races identified from urediospore collections (Table 3). one or more of the

differential hosts showed heterogeneous reaction to most cultures (Table 4).

The isolates that differed from the previous race patterns (Conner and

Bernier (1982b), as well as from the new races mentioned above, were not

assigned race numbers.

Aecial isolates originaLing from faba bean accessions 2N40 and 2NB9

in the field differed in their virulent patterns (Table 4). Isolates from

2N40 were eiEher avírulent (FAl-3) on all differential hosts tested or

virulenE (FA4 and 5, C,A4 and FA6) on inbred lines 2N40-3-5 and/ ot 2NI2-2

and Erf-1-4. rsolates from 2N89 were virulenc (c'45-9) on faba bean inbred

lines and pea cultivars. However, some isolaEes were more virulent than

others. Isolate GA5 (Race 14) was virulent on only three differenËial hosts

whereas isolates GA9, GAI.Q, and GAll (Race 18) were virulent on all seven

differential hosrs.

Isolates originating from P. sativum were virulent only on the most

susceptible faba bean accession 2N40 and pea cultivar Green Arrow" Isolates
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ÎABLE 4. Reactfona lnduced on ffve fsbe bean lnbred llneg ¡nd tso pea cultlvars by

"""io"fãr" 
collectlone of -Eg'cc'g vlcfae-fabse'

Eeba Eeân lnbiedg Pea Cultivare

2N
40- 3- 5

Erf
-t-4 Century

Gr een
Ârræ2N lfB

1-
ILB

938-7Race lsolate
no.

Ho6 t
I OUr Ce t2-2

no.

a
lla

tl

l1

7

7

FAI b

FA2

FA3

FA4

FA5

FA6

FA7

FA8

FA9

FAIO

FAl 1

FAI 2

FA13

FAI4

FAI 5

FAI6

GAI

GÀ2

GÀ3

GA4

GA5

GA6

cå7

GÀ8

cÁ9

cal0

GAlI

v,f,c

v. f.

v.f.

v.f.
v,f.

v.f,

P. s.

P,s.

P.s.

P,s.

P. s,

V, a.

V,e.

v.6P.

v.sP.

v,f.

v,f.

v. f .

v.f.

v.f.

v,f.

v.f.

v.f.

v.f.

v.f,

v. f,

+

I

!
I
+

I
!

!
+

!
I

I
!
+

+

+

+

+

+

I

I

t

t

I

ll
It

tl

I

I

1

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

!
!
+

+

!
+

J
+

I

+

+

+

I
+

!

!
t
+

+

+

+

+

!

l4
J
+

+

!
!
+

+

!

+

+

J
+

+

+

+

l8

18

l8

aRace number t-11 as reported bv conner ""1-u::li:t 
(r982b); nunber 12-18 corres-

i-".ã ïã'tã.." rz-re' ''' - nale nuber not assigned'

bI"olates from aeclospores: FA - FÍeld aecfospore collections: no' FAI-6 fron

2N4oi cA = lsolates t'ot""""iï"po'ã'-a"u"rop"à.ín the qreenhouse: no' @l-3

rrom race 4 on 2N40, cA;;iã'iõ';;;2N40' iìAlr froo 8õ-run-t' and GA5-9 rron

2N89; rsolates r.ot tutinl"'("å'-iÃîz:ro¡i taua úã"t accession 2N89 (no' GAII)'

ancl 2N40 (selfed, "t' 
GAïo;,';;å eo-ruu-i'*"" Mss transferred and aIl the

orhers were fron single aecim'

"È*:rr","ú :å. 
==Ë*.il.î::::;';i 

"l*10+'l 
ii';tr sa'[ ivum ; v' spP'

o*.a*, sysÈeo: + = lnfection tyPe 3-4; :! ' HeteroS'eneous reaction;

- - Infection tYPe 0-2.
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from native species of Vicia were either avirulent on all differential hosts

tested or virulent only on 2N40 and Green Arrow'

The race patterns of l-9 urediospore collecEions from the Middle East

and North Africa hTere very varíable (Table 5). Five only of 19 isolates

showed virulence Patterns similar to races 1 and 3 previously identified in

Maniroba (conner and Bernier, 1982b), and four of the isolates (lþ, s3, and

E4 and E5) corresponded fo races 16, L7, and 18, respectívely as identified

in this study (Table 3). Hovrever, many additional virulence patteros were

also observed (Table 5). The 10 isolaCes considered to differ from races

1-I8 were not assigned race numbers because they were derived by mass transfer'

Ten only of the 19 cultures were virulenE on MB-1-2, whereas nine iso-

lates were virulent on ILB938-7" Isolates E4, E5, $, 53 I and SO were viru-

lent on both inbred lines" Isolates M3, S1, 52, Sy and 36 vJere virulent

on MB-1-2, whereas isolates Er, 57, SU, and Sn were virulent on ILB938' All

isolates were virulent on the mosE susceptible differential hosts (2N40-3-5

and Green Arrow). Three isolates (E4, E5, and E6) were virulent on pea cul-

tivar CenturY.
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TABLE 5. Reaction induced by faba bean rust isolates from Ehe Middle
East and North Africa on five faba bean inbred lines and two Pea
cul È ivars .

Faba Bean Inbreds Pea Cultivars

Race Is ola t.e
.,o. b

2N
40- 3- 5

2N
L2-2

Erf
-t-4

l*{B

-r-2
ILB

938-7no CenLury
Green
Arrow

L?

18

18

16

5!

t7'!

E8

E6

E3

E1

E7

E2

E5

E4

r-18

M9

S2

S1

S5

S7

S8

S9

S4

S6

s3

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

!

I
I
+

+

t
+

!

+

1

+

+

+

+

I
L

J
+

+

+

+

+

+

nt

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+c

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

nE +

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

f

+

+

nC

+

+

3

3? nt

+

+

nt

+

"R""" nrr.b".1-11 as reporÈed by Conner and Bernier (I982b);.race number

ïã-rs--ã;.i"rpond ro raàes t2-1-8. ? = Reacrion dÍffers slighrly from

che indicated race number. ... = Race number noc assígned"
blsolat" sourceand number: E=EgyPt; M=Morocco; S= Syria;
1-g = Assigned colleccion numbers; AlI isolaÈes from vicia faba.

cRating system¡ * = InfecEion ÈyPes 3-4 + = Líne heÈerogeneous

in reàction; - = lnfecÈion tyPe 0-2; nt = NoE Eested'
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DISCUSSION

The results of Ehis sEudy confirm recent'findings that a considerable

degree of pathogenic variability exisÈs within populations of U. viciae-

fabae in M,anitoba and ÈhÂt the native species of Vicia and.Laghvrus. could

be important sources of inoculum for faba beans and/or peas (Conner and

Bernier, 1982b). Races 17 and 18 which oríginated from V. faba at Èhe U of l"f'

as well as from the naEive species of lEie in the rural areas of che Province

of ìdanitoba provide additional evidence to suPPort Èhe hypothesis by Conner

and Bernier (1982a) that native specÍes of l!!gþ. and k!-þy¡gg- can act as

sources of races not presently deEected on faba beans.

The five faba bean inbred lines (conner and Bernier, 1982b; Rashid,

1983) and two pea cultivars used in this study allowed Èhe differentiaEion

of 14 race6, seven of which were new races. The use of accessions or inbred

lines wigh known resisÈant genes in Ëhe field to trap new pathotypes (Green,

L|TI) vtas successful in tha¡ three virulent races not previously found on

faba beans (races 16, 17, and 18) were identified from rust collections on

the resistant genotyPes (Thesis Sections I and III). All three races were

vírulent on the five faba bean inbred lines but vJere differentiated by their

reactions on Èhe tsro pea cultivars century and Green Arrow.

Isolates originating from faba bean accessions or inbred lines known to

carry resistance genes Èo races 21 3, and 4 (Thesis SecÈion -3 ) showed more

variabtliEy than isolaÈes from naÈive species of Vicia and Jé$JEE' Several

isolates from V. faba and naEive species of ]&!g and Lathvrus were eiÈher

avirulenÈ or virulent on all differential hosts tested. Although the most

virulent isolates origÍnated from both faba beans and native vetches' they
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were col1ecËed from widely separated regions of the Province of Maniroba

(Appendix 4).

Isolates originating from P. sativum were Ehe least virulent on the

differential hosts. The majority of the isolates were avirulent on faba bean,

whereas one isolate v;as virulent on 2N40 only and another one virulent on

2N4O and Erf.-L-4. Seven of the 12 isolates were virulenE on cultivar Green

Arrow, whereas three isolates were virulent on Century. The results indicate

that p. sativum is not as important as the naLive species of Vicia. and Lathvrus

in the epidemiologY of U. viciae- fabae.

Although the five faba bean inbred lines and two pea cultivars f¡rere caP-

able of differentiating faba bean rust isolaEes into a series of physiologic

races, they could not differentiaËe races 1 and 2, or races 8r 9, and 10

previously identified by Conner and Bernier (1982b). This could be achieved

if required by further testing on the pea cultivar Thomas Laxton to differen-

tiate race I from race 2. Race I could be differentiated frcm race 9 or

race 10 by testing on inbred lines 2N447-7 and 2N62-6, whereas race 9 could

be distinguished from race 10 on pea cultivars Tara, Stirling, and Thornas

Laxton" Thus, isolates grouped in race 1 may include tace 2 and ín race 8

may aLso include races 9 and 10.

Isolates fron aeciosPore collections from V" faba, native species of

Vicia and LaEhyrus, and P" sativum showed some similarities to the isolates

derived from urediospore collections. Howeverr more heterOgeneous reactions

were observed on all differential hosts inoculated with the isolates from

aeciospore collecEions" The ísolates derived from either aeciospore or

urediospore collections originating from p. ggg-¿yum and native species of

Vicia and lelhyrus were virulent only on 2N40-3-5 and Green Arrow except one

isolate from P" sativum which vras also virulent on Erf-1-4' The aeciosPore

isolates originating from V. faba vüere similar in their virulence Patterns
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to the urediospore isolate.s collected ln Ehe same year'

The isolates from aeclospores derived ln the greenhouse from fÍeld

teliospore collectiong in 1982 wefe more virulent than aecial cultures

collected ln the field ln 1981 (Table 4). SiurÍlarly, urediospore isolates

collected early Ín the season were more virulent than the 1981 aecial

collecÈions (Table 3). These observaEions indicate Ehat Ehe pycnia/aecia

found in the field on faba beans other than on Ehe suscepEible accession 2N40

(Thesis SecEion I; Tables 8 and 9) originated from newly identified virulent

races.

' Th" virulence Patterns of the aecial isolaÈes derived from the field

teliospore collections in the greenhouse appeared Eo vary with the origin

of the isolate. Isolates from faba bean accession 2N89 (GA5-9) were more

virulenÈ t.han the isolaEes from teliosPore collections originaEing from 2N40

(rA1-6 and GA4). Isolate C'44 was Èhe most virulent of Ehe aecial isolaÈes

from accession 2N40 on inbred lines 2N4O-3-5' 2N12-2, and Erf-1-4, whereas

isolaEe GA9 from accession 2N89 was virulenE on all differential hosEs

tested. Isolate c,410 from a resisEant inbred line 2N40(S), selecEed fron

accession 2N40 was as virulent as che isolate GA9 from 2N89'

ThenewvirulentracesidentifiedinthisstudydonoÈaPPearEobe

prevalenE on the faba bean crop in the field. These nes¡ races may be a

serious threat to faba bean production if they increased in the rust popula-

tions. Although Èhe neü, races aEtack all resistant rnaÈerials including

identified resis¡ant genes (Conner and Bernier, 1982c; Rashid, 1983), a few

accessions !ùere found'Eo have some plants wiÈh resisEance (infection Eype 2)

(Thesis sections I and III). The discovery of new and beÈter sources of

resistance still remaina an importanÈ concern in control of Èhe rus¡ through

resistant varieÈ1es.
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Uredial collections from the }fiddle East and North Africa showed thaË

highly vírulent pathotypes such as races 16, 17, and 18 identified in Manitoba

exist also in populations of the rust in other regions of the world and that

any inbred lines with specific resistance ought to be tested in each atea'
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SECTION 3



B2

3. Evaluatíon of SP ecif ic Resistance in \l!c:þ
f to Two Isolates of ces vrclae- bae

ABSTRACT

T\¿elve faba bean (Vicia faba L.) inbred lines selected ftom 47 single

plant fieLd selections were evaluated for resisÈance to single-pustule isolates

sp51 and sP82 of Uromvces viciae-fabae (Pers.) Schroet. In a controlled

environment. Six of the 12 inbred lines were uniformly resístant to boËh

isolates after Èhree to four cycles of testing and selfíng' lwo inbred lines

(2N26 and 2N109) were uniformly resistant to isolate SP51 only' The faba

bean inbred línes !ùere also found to vary in their reactions to isolates

sp81, SP83, SP84, SP92, SP11-2, and SPl15, indicating the Presence of additional

gene(s) for resistance to these isolates

Faba bean inbred line MB-l -2 was crossed reciprocally to lines rLBg3B

and ILB479 to establish the relationship of the genes in each line that con-

fer resistance to rust isolate SP5l-. Evaluation of F1, F2, and BC1 popula-

tions suggest that resistance in cross MB-1-2 X ILB93B-7 and Ín cross MB-1-2

x ILB479-6 is controlled by three dominant genes. The backcross generations

were resistant to ÍsolaËe Sp51, indicating that at least one gene for resis-

tance was homozygous dominant'
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INTT.ODUCTION

Faba bean rust caused bY ces viciae-fabae (Pers.) Schroet. is

worldwide (Guyot, L957; I'Iilson and Henderson, L966) and can cause severe

losses when infection occurs early in the season (I'Iilliams, 1978). The

pathogen has been reported in Manítoba and Saskatchewan since the introduc-

tion of the crop to Ì.lestern Canada in 1970 (Berníer, L975; McKenzie and

Morrall, Lg75). Although the disease causes insignifícant damage on the crop

in l{estern Canada, an isolate (SP51) of the rust virulenÈ on the conrnercial

cultivars and another isolate (SP82) vírulent on inbred line MB-1-2 (resistant

to sp51) have been identífied (conner and Bernier, 1982b).

The reactions of faba bean cultivars to specific rust isolaËes are

usually not uniform (Conner and Bernier, 1982b; Kispatic, L944' L949; Rashid

and Bernier, 1984) due to the outcrossing nat.ure of the crop (Hawtin and

omar, 1980; Holden and Bond, 1960; Poulsen, L975). However, the studies by

Conner and Berni er (L9B2a) and by Rashid and Bernier (1984) showed that

repeated testing and selfíng of resístant single plants against various

specific rust isolates 1ed to the deveLopment of faba bean inbred lines with

uniform rust reactions. Using these inbred lines, they found as many as nine

genes conditioning resistance to rust isolates sP3 and SP51 (Table 4).

Isolate Spg2 was found virulent on fewer commercial cultivars than iso-

late SP51 (Conner and Bernier, 1982b). However, inbred lÍne MB-1-2 was found

to be resistant to isolate SP51 and heterogeneous in reaction to SPB2' The

current study was undertaken to further search for resístance genes in selected

accessions through Ëestíng and selfing against the two more virulent rust

ísolates SP51 and sPBz. In addítion' attempts were made to determíne the
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reLationshíp between genes in faba bean inbred lines ¡'IB-1-2' ILB938, and

TLB47g which confer resistance to isolate sP51. These genes were identified

previously (Conner and Bernier, 1982c; Rashid' 1983). FI and F2 progeny of

the crosses !ùere also tested against SP82 to provide lines with resis¡ance to

both isolates Èhrough testing and selfing'
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Rusr isolates SP51, SP81, and sP82 (Conner and Bernier, 1982b) and

isolaÈes sP83, SP84, SP92, SPl12, and'sP115 (Thesis section II' Table 3)

used in this study were increased in isolation on the rust susceptible

accession 2N40, collecÈed, and stored as descrÍbed previously (Thesis section

I; Appendix 1).

Eval tion Inbr Lines

ForEy-sevensingleplantsfoundresistanEtonaEuralrustinfection

amongstPlanEsofseveralaccessionsatthecampusfarmaEËheUniversity

of Manitoba (u of M) were selected in 1981 for furÈher evaluation ina con-

trolled environmen¡ at 2Oo C day and 15o C night. The single plants

were selected on the basis of resisEance (infection tyPes 0'2)' In addition

to resistance Eo rusÈ, these accessions Ítere also visually chosen on the

basis of good agronomic characters inctuding plant vigor, yield potential

(number of filled pods), maturitYr,and absence of other faba bean diseases'

These field selections !Ùere fÍrst Èested sequentially against isolates sP51

and sPSt and plants found susceptible to these isolates were discarded' The

Progenyofllofthe4Tfieldselectionsweretestedandselfedthreeorfour

cycles against rusE isolates SP51 .rrd Spg2. Accession Pnl6B was included

Later in the evaluation. slnce rust was observed to occur on these resisEant

inbred lines as well "" o., other resistanÈ accessions in Èhe field (Thesis

SecEions2and3),Èhetestin8wasexpandedtolncludeedditionalavirulenÈ

(SP81'sP83,andSP84),moderatelyvirulenE(SP92),andvlrulent(sP112and

spll5) isolates. Isolates sP83, SP84' and sPlL5 were from field collections
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on accessions 8O-FW-1, 80-FU'l-2, and 2N121-, resPecÈively. Isolate SP92

was from cultlvar Maris Bead. Isolates sP81 and SP82 were isolated pre-

viously by Conner end Bernier (1982b): isolate SPl12 was reÍeolated from

SP82 on inbred f.ine ILB938-7 (thesis Sectfon 2) '

Inheritance to Res i s tance

Faba bean inbred line MB-1-2 (S¿) (Conner and Bernier, 1982b) and inbred

lines ILB938 (S7) and ÍLB47g (SO) (Rashid' 1983) used as Parents in this

invesEigation were tested against isolate SP51 to confirm the uniformity of

their reaction (Conner and Bernier, L982a; Rashid, 1983; Tahle 4)'

Four Eo six seeds of each ParenÈr F1, F2, and BCr Benerations (Îable 3) were

planted in 15 cm clay poEs using2:l:1 v/v mixture of soil, sand, and peat'

The plants were grown in a rust-free area of Èhe greenhouse under a 16 h Photo-

period. one to 2 weeks old plants were inoculated first with the isolate

sp82 virulenÈ on fewer inbred lines, followed by isolate sP51 virulenË on

more inbred lines 3-4 days laÈer. The inoculation procedure was as Pre-

viously described (Thesis Section 1). Plants vrere scored for infection

type 11 days afEer inoculation as previously described (lhesis section II'

Table L). Infected leaves and/or whole plants were removed and the selected

plants grown to rÊEurÍty either for selfing or crossing in a controlled

environmenÈ room aÈ 20o C day and l5o C nÍght'

Reciprocal crosses were made in,1981 between lfB-1-2 and the inbred lines

TLB47| and ILB938. Reciprocal cross ÍLB47g X ILB938 had been done previously

by Rashid (1983). FI generaÈions ldere also backcrossed to boÈh Parents'

parental lines and Ehe universal suscept (2N40) were included Ín all Èests

to check on the rust contaminants ln the inoculum and from Èhe air'

Results from F2 fanllies of Èhe crosses were pooled afÈer the chi-square

tests for homogeneity showed then sufficiently unlform to be added together'

The chi-square for goodness of fic was used co analyze the F2'
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RESULTS

EvaluaEion of Res is tance

The 47 stngle plant selections tesÈed expressed variabiliËy Ín their

disease reacEion to rust isolates SP5l, SP81, SP82, SP83' SP84' SP92, SP112'

and sPll5 (Tables 1 and 2; Appendix 6). Further testing and selection of

progenies from 12 inbred lines against sP51 and sP82 increased honogeneiÈy

for rust reacEion.

progenies of the inbred lines from accessÍons 2N25' 2N28, 2N89, 2N37'

2N31, and 2N121 Eested and selfed for resisEance against isolate SP51 were

uniforrnly resistant. afEer three to four cycles of testing and selfing' Inbred

line 2N109 was completely suscePtible aÈ S4r whereas inbred lines 2N26'

2N63, and 2N395 were still heterogeneous at 54 (lable 1; Appendix 6)

Inbred Iines from accessions 2N37 and 2N31 were uniformly resisEant to

sp82 after three cycles of testing and selfing. Accession 2N121 was homo-

geneous for resisEance to SP82 from Èhe fírst cycle of testing and selfing'

Inbred lines from accessions 2N28, 2N109, 2N63, 2N395, and 2N26 were still

hecerogeneous at 54 (Table 1; Appendix 6)'

Eleven inbred lines tested and selfed for resistance Eo sP51 and sP82

were also found to vary in Eheir t".àtlo' to isolates SP81, SP83' SP84' SP92'

sP112, and sPIl5 (Tableì 2). The Ínbred lines were uniformly resistanÈ Èo rusf

isolaEes SP8I, sP83, .rro ttt+. Inbred line 2N121 was heterogeneous resis-

Èant to the three isolates (infection typee 0, ;, and 2). Inbred lines 2N37 and

2N109 vJere also heÈerogeneous resisÈant, Eo lsolaEe sP84, infection Èypes 0,

i,1, and 1,2, respectively' Inbred lines 2N31' 2N37' 2N4O(s)' 2Nt'21' and
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TABLE 1. The infection of 34 faba bean inbred lines
by faba bean rust isolates SP51 and SPB2'

Isolate SP51 ISolaTe SPB2

Inbred
lines

Res.a
(0-2) b

Sus c.
(3-4)

Res.
(0-2)

Susc.
(3-4)

2N25-4

2N28-4

2N89 -4

2N37 -4

2Nl09-4

2N31 - 3

2N63-4

2N39 5-4

2Nt2L-4

2N26-4

2N40(s)-4

PMl6B-2

Check(2N40)

0

9

26c

16

25

32

26

35

6

l5

0

4

0

0

4

0

3

2

0

1

0

3

6

0

0

0

0

I7

0

2

3

0

5

0

0

6

8

0

26

10

25

32

L2

9

18

25

35

9

15

5

0

23

tRu". = Resistant; Susc" = Susceptible'
blnfection types 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4'
cN,rmber of plants resistant or susceptible'



TABLE 2 ThereacE'ionandinfectionÈyPesonfababeaninbredlinesinducedbyfababeanrus!single
pustule isolates.

SP84 sP92 SPlI2 SPlI5
sP 81 SP83

Faba bean
inbred

I Ínes R/S IT R/S IT R/S I,T R/S IT
R/Sa ITb R/S 1T

2N2 5c

2N28

2N89

2N37

2NIO9

2N3I

2N63

2N395

2Nl2 I

2N26

2N40 (s)

2N40-3- 5

L2/ o

210

4lo

s/o

9/o

2/o

5/o

6/0

6/0

6/O

7lo

o/4

0

0

0

0

0

o

;N

0

;N

;N

;c

J

5/0

nt

6/o

4/o

3/o

s/o

nE

nE

5/o

nt

NE

ol6

;N

nÈ

1c

0

1c

0

nt

nÈ

5lo

nt

nf

4/o

3/o

5/o

NE

nf

5lo

nt

NE

ol6

0,;N

nt

nt

0, ;N,l

1,2N

0,lN

NE

NE

o12

nE

ûE

J

8/O

slo

6/o

9/o

5/2

6/o

8/o

8/0

e/o

9lo

5/o

o/5

iN,l

iN,1

o12

0' iN

0,;N2r3

0

;0r 1c

0';N

0;

O,T,2

0r;N

J

410

2/7

0/3

4/o

0/8

2le

ol4

0/8

8/2

4/r

1/5

o/4

r12

213

3

L12

3

213

3

3

1r3

lr3

2,3

4

6/LO

ol7

L/5

zlo

2/4

0/8

4/s

t/6

5/8

s/o

6/O

o/4

213

3

2,3

,)

213

3

213

213

2,3

2

z

4

o;N,2

3

nE.

nÈ

aReaction: Resistanc planÈs/suscePÈible PlanEs'

brr,f..cior, ÈyPes: 0-2 = resisEanE PlanÈs; 3-4 = suscePtible plants;

chloroEic flecks.
nt = noÈ tesÈed.

clnbred lines r¡c,re inoculated at different levels of tcsting and selfing against SP51 and SP82

(cr>nner ana nerni.erl"i;ãr;t; rsolaEe spãr-ã.-so; isola¿es SP83 and sP84 aE 52 and isolaEes

SP112 and SP115 aE 53'

;N or ;c ã necrocíc or

co
\'o
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2N395 vrere very resístant (infection tyPes 0-;), lines 2N25' 2N26,2N28'

2N63, and 2N89 were heterogeneous resistant, whereas line 2N109 had both

resistant and susceptibl-e plants to isolate SP92. However, al1 the inbred

Lines were infected by isolates SP112 and SP115. Inbred lines 2N25 and 2N37

t¡ere heterogeneous resistant, infectíon tyPes I and 2, lines 2N28, 2N31,

2N121 , 2N26, and 2N4O(s) had both resistant and susceptible plants' whereas

lines 2N89, 2N109, and 2N395 weçe uniformly susceptible. Isolate SP112

afEer reisolation and testing was shown Eo correspond to isolates grouped

into race 17 (Thesis Section 2) and to be due to contamination' All the

ínbred Lines were uniformly infected wíth a few scattered uredía of infec-

tion tyPes 2 and 3 of isolate SP1L5 (race 18) '

Inheritance of Resistance

The F1 progenies of the reciprocal crosses between the resistant lines

MB-1-2 and ILB938 were resistant to isolate sP51 (Table 3) ' The F2 genera-

t.ions segregated in a ratio of 63 ResistanÈ:1 Susceptible to isolate SP51'

indicating that the genes for resistance in MB-1-2 (with Fr3Fr3, Rr) (conner

and Bernier, Lg82c) and rlBg3g (wirh Fr6Fr6 Fr7Fr7) (Rashid, 1983) are

different (Table 4). However, Èhe genetic analysis did not indicate the

exist,ence of the heterozygous gene (Rr) in MB-L-2. The backcross generations

were resistant to isolaEe Sp51, indicating that at least one gene for resis-

tance is homozYgous dominant.

The F1 populations of the reciprocal crosses between inbreds MB-l-2 and

\LB47g were resistant ,to 
isolate SP51. The F2 PoPulations segregated in a

ratio of 63 Resístant:1 Susceptible índícating that the two ínbred lines

carry three independent resistance genes. However, the previous genetic analy-

sís of the parenral inbred line l,fB-1-2 (with Fr3Fr3, Rr) (conner and Bernier,

1982c) and ILB479 (with Fr7Fr7) (Rashid, ]-983) and the 63 Resistant:
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TABLE 3. Segregation for reacrion Èypes to rust lsolace SP51 in F1, F2'

and BC1 PoPulations.

Infection TYP"*

Res. Susc.
Expected

raç1o
cht-

square p-value

ParenE

l"lB- 1- 2

IL8938

Cross

I'fB-l-2 x rLB938

F1

E2

Bct

Parent

MB- 1-2

TLB479

Cross

MB-1-2 X rLB479

F1

î2

Bct

1N

0;N

49

888

1N

0;N

3I

307

32

0

0

16 63 :1

l:0

o.29NS o.70-0.50

0 .46NS .50

056

0

0

0

7

0

63:1

1:0

**".. 
= ResisEanc; Susc. = SuscePtlble; N - Necrotic'

ssignificant aE 0.05;, NS = Not significant at 0'05'
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I Susceptible ratio in the F2 popuLatíons but did not correspond as expected.

F1, F2, and BC1 populations from the above crosses were also tested

againsE isolate SP82 (Appendix 8). The F2 generation segregated for resis-

tance and susceptibilÍty. Several plants were resistant to either or to

both isolates. However, genetic analysis for this segregation could not be

done at this stage because the genetics of the resistance to isolate SP82

in the individual inbred lines has not been worked out yet, and the identity

of possible additional genes possessed by the inbred lines MB-1-2, ILB938,

and ILB479 which confer resistance to SP82 is not knov'rn.
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TABLE 4. Proposed genotyPes of the differenÈial lnbred
faba bean llnes based on their resPonse to isolates
SP3 and SP51.

Proposed genotyPesaInbreds

2N40-3- 5

2NI2-2

Erf- I -4

Erf-2

MB- 1 -2

rLB938-8

ÍL8479-7

frl frl ,

FrlFrl.

fr1frl,

@,
frl frl ,

ft2f.r?,

fr2f.r?,

Ír2fr2,

fr2fr2,
*

Fr2îr2,

þ!fr4,
W.,
fr4fr4,

f.r4f.r4,

fr3fr3

fr3 fr3

fr3 fr3 ,

fr5fr5,

Fr3Fr3,

Fr5Fr5,

fr5fr5,

!r
fr6fr6, fr7fr7

Rr

Fr6Fr6. Fr7Fr7

fr6fr6, Ft7Ft7

"FrlrFr5 - Condition resistance to isolate SP3'

frf,frO - Condition resistance to isolate SP51 only
F;Z',F;t - ôo"¿ition resistance to both isolates

SP3 and SP51.

Rr - Represent unidenÈified resisEant genes to both
isolates.

\h" ."ptession of the gene !'r2 in Erf-1-4 by Conner

and Bernier (1982c) anã in Erf-2 by Rashid (1983)

againsË isolates SP3 and SP51 is in discrepancy and

,rãeds resolving by crossing the two inbred Iines'

Source: Conner and Bernier, I982c; Rashidt 1983'
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DISCUSSION

The single planÈs from the accessions Èested expressed heterogeneity

in their reactions Èo rusÈ isolates (Tables 1 and 2; Appendix 6)' The

heterogeneiÈy can be attributed, to the outcrossing nature of the crop in

the field. The Level of the heËerogeneity was reduced by Ëwo to four cycles

of testing and selfing against isolates sP51 and sP82"

The testíng of the faba bean inbred lines at various levels of selfing

against isolates other than SP51 and SP82 revealed the presence of additional

gene(s) for resistance. All inbred lines tested aPPear to carry gene(s) for

resistance to rust isolates SP51, SP81, SP82, SP83, SP84, and sP92' Several

of the inbred lines were susceptible to rust isolates SP112 and SP115. How-

ever, individual plants with resistance were identified and could be evalua'

ted further through testing and selfing of the resistant progenies to these

virulent isolates.

The range of resistant reactions (infection types 0-2) observed in this

study was the same as that reported by Rashid (1983) but different from that

reported by conner (1981) who showed infectÍon types 0 or ; only. The

identity of the specific resistance genes in these inbred lines should be

determined by crossing them with both resistant and susceptible inbred lines'

Several of these specific resisÈance genes can be incorporated into a single

genetic background to curb population shifts'

F, generations of MB-1-2 X ILB938 indicated that resistance to iso-

lare SP51 is controlled by three dominant genes. Inbred line MB-1-2 carries

one homozygous domínant gene (Fr3) and inbred l-ine ILB938 carries t\'lo homo-

zygous dominant resistance genes. The segregation of the F2 populations in
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a ratÍo of 63 Resistant:1 Susceptible to isolate SP51 confirmed the presence

of three different genes. The heterozygous gene (Rr) ín MB-1-2, previously

proposed by Conner and Bernier (1982c) was not indícated in this study

suggesting that either the gene was lost or did noE exPress itself due to the

presence of the homozygous genes (Conner and Bernier, L982c).

The cross MB-1-2 X ILB479 produced a 63 ResistanÈ:1 Susceptible ratio to

isolate SP51, confirming the presence of three dominant genes controlling

the resistance. The segregatíon of 63 Resistant:1 Susceptible rat.io suPports

the previous hypothesis that the heterozygous gene (Rr) in ínbred line I'lB-1-2

has been lost or Ís suppressed by the homozygous genes (Conner and Bernier,

1982c). The data did not indicate segregation of a heterozygous gene but

reflected the existence of a resistance gene not previously identified in

either of the two inbred lines. Furthermore, inbred lines ILB938 and ILB479

were previously proposed to possess either identical, al1elic, or closely

linked genes (Rashid, 1983).

Although the relationship between resistance genes in MB-1-2 and ILB938

and ILB479 were not determined previously, the F1, 12, and BC1 generations

can provisionally be used to suPPort the presence of one gene (Fr3) in MB-1-2

and genes (Fr6, Fr7) in ILB938 as well as gene Fr7 in ILB479. However, the

data presented in this study cannot explain why the heterozygous gene (Rr)

in MB-1-2 !ûas not expressed. Thus, the genetic analysis seems more complex

than anticípated and, Eherefore, further study is necessary to resolve the

discrepancy between genes Fr2 in Erf-2 and Erf-1-4. In addition, the identity

of the gene Fr7 in ÍL8479 shouLd be confirmed whether there is a single gene

or tvJo genes in the inbred line.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

Low temperature (4o C) was effective in inducing teliospores in the

greenhouse as well as in the controlled environment room and seemed to be

responsible for the early occurrence and high intensiËy of telia in the field

in 1982. Hotvever, Lhe percent germination of teliosPores induced indoors

\¡,ere rather low, ranging f.rom 7-23%. Míah and SasksEon (1970) working wiCh

puccinia lg.Liglbi schw. found that teliospores produced at 10-70 C showed

lower percent. germination than Eeliospores produced at 27-LBo C' Thus' it

would be of in¡eresË to assess the influence of several low temperaEure Èreat-

ments in the range of 15-40 C, in order to establish optimum conditions for

teliospore induction and germination Lo improve both induction and germination'

The results from this study indicate that further selection wiEhin

accessions with few plants with resistance to race 18 (Thesis section 3'

Table 3) could lead to development of inbred lines with uniform resiscance to

this nerq virulent race. Such inbred lines could be useful in monitoring

the rusE PoPulaËion.

several accessions and inbred lines were found in this sLudy to Possess

resistant stems, although the leaves \¡rere susceptible' This type of resis-

tance apPears noc to have been reported in V;!c:þ Êaba and may be useful in

reducing the impact of the disease ín plant growth and yield and in the

differentiation of the pathotyPes of the rust fungus. In general, telia

intensity is usually higher on the stems than on the leaves, indicating that

plantíng of cult,ívars with stem resistance may reduce the amount of telio-

spores which can overhtinEer and provide inocula for faba bean' Furthermore'

most of the leaves on faba bean plants dry out before telíospores are mature'
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whereas the st.erns remain green for a longer period allowing Lhe teliosPores

to mature.

The results of this study confirmed the suggestion by Conner and Bernier

(1982a, b) that native species of Vicia ând LaE-Ð.rus could be important

sources of inoculurñ for peas and/or faba beanS, as well aS ner¡l races,

and thaE specific resistance may be shorE-lived. The susceptibility of faba

bean inbred lines carrying genes for resistance to previously known isolates

of the rust (conner and Bernier, 1982b) suggests that breeding strategy for

the rusE resistance should bes¡ be based on slow-rusting resistance. The

inbred lines wiEh known specific genes for resisEance may be crossed with the

slow-rusting selections carrying genetic factors that condiËion slow-rusting

in order to develop a single line or cultivars with both kinds of resistan'ce'

Testing and selfing of faba bean inbred lines for at least three cycles

is adequaËe Ëo study the inheritance of rust resistance, confirming the

previous reporrs (conner and Bernier, L982c; Rashid, 1983). The faba bean

inbreeding lines found resistant to the tv'io rust isolates SP51 and SP82

require crossing with susceptible inbred lines to determine the number of

genes present in each and also intercrossed to find the relationship of the

resistant genes. Furthermore, these resistant inbred lines need to be inter-

crossed with the inbred lines with known resisEancegenes to find out whether

lhe genes are the same or different. The resistant inbred lines should also

be tested in other regions of the world where rust is a problem to determine

whether the resistance would remain effective'
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APPENDIX 1. Procedures for increasing rust isolates.

plants of accession 2N40 grovJn in rust free area of the greenhouse

were used for inoculaEion and as uninoculated check plants for any possible

con¡amination. The plants \¡rere inoculated in a plexiglass inoculation cabl-

ner equipped wirh a set of fine spray nozzles (Green, 198r). Contamination

with foreign spores vJas avoided by a fine mist of !üater, sprayed Ehrough the

nozzles between inoculations. The mist of water settled the possible spores

floating ín the aír and on the sides of the inoculation chamber. The ino-

culated plants I,¡ere covered with a polyvinyl isolation cages and incubated

under 100% relative humidity for 24 h. Water sPray was done in the moisL

chamber before inoculated plants were introduced to minimize run-off and also

to settle the possible spores floating in Che air. Plants vrere moved frorn

the moist chamber and placed in rust room in the greenhouse' The cages were

confiected Lo a source of filtered air to prevent cross-contaminaEion from

strain spores in the air and build-up of excessive moisture' Rust was

collecËed with a cyclone spore collector or by the leaf-tàp method (Browder'

LITL) on a waxy PaPer and the spores vJere stored at 40 C'
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APPENDIX 2" Procedures for single pustule isolation and mass increase of
urediospores.

Infected leaf samples were washed with running tap r.rater in laboratory,

blotted with a soft absorbent paper tissue, and placed in 9 cm diameter

plasÈic culrure plares containing filter paper (Watman No. 1) saturated with

distilled waËer. The leaves were incubated at room temPerature under cool

artificial light. The leaves containing uredia were incubated for 36-48 h

to allow sporulation, whereas aecia sometimes required longer period'

Rusted plant samples from Egypt, Plorocco, and Syría were activated by

washing the samples in dis¿illed !,rater, and after spore seËtlement, excess

water was decanted, and Lhe sPore suspension used to ínoculate plan¡s of

accession 2N40. The leaf samples containing single, or few uredia !"ere trans-

ferred directly using sterile scalpel.

urediospores and aeciospores on plants of accession 2N40 were collected

with a soft nylon camel hair brush or with a sterile scalpel, and then trans-

ferred into vials containing a light oil (Soltrol f70) " The spore suspension

was used to inoculate plants of accession 2N40 following the procedure pre-

viously described in L.he Thesis Section I, unless otherwise stated'

Isolated single uredia were selected from the inoculated plants of

accession 2N40 with rust isolates from faba bean. urediospore oí1 suspension

was made from the single uredia and was sprayed lightly over a Pot conËaining

six plants of accession 2N40. Plants bearing single uredium oa one leaf or

on sepaïate leaves were selected before rupture of epidermis' All the oEher

plants were removed and the plants with more than one leaf infected or leaves

with more than one uredia r/'rere also removed' The urediospores from the

selected uredium were increased for test on differential host' All the other

isolates wefe increased from a mass transfer of urediospores from uredia or

aeciospores from single aecium'
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APPENDIX 2" (continued)

Inoculum of each culture or subculture r¡ras

waxy paper, and used immediately,

maximum of 1 month.

collected over cellophane

or stored in small glass tubes for a
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AppENDIX 3. Precípitation and temperaturea for the years 1982 and 1983
at the University of Manitoba camPus farm, Winnipeg.

1982 19 B3

Months Rainfal 1

(,*n)
Temperature

(oc)
Rainfal 1

(r*n)
Temperature

(oc)

May 1-15

16-31

June 1-15

16-30

July 1-15

16- 31

Aug" 1-15

1 6-30

Sept. 1- 15

16- 31

13.95

0"00

40 "61

B. B8

48.22

6T.68

L2,69

43.40

1s"48

0.00

Mín.

Max.

Min.

Max.

Min"

Max.

Min.

Max.

Min.

Max.

4.6

31" 0

4.4

20.6

9.4

31.1

- 1"lb

23.2

- 3"3c

3s" 5

0.00

15,23

12.69

50"51

22,84

29.70

3.30

29.44

20. B1

0.00

Min.

Max.

Min"

Max.

Min.

Max.

Min.

Max.

Min.

Max.

- 8.60

26 "00

6.66

32.20

L2 .50

36. 10

7.77

36.67

2.77

32,20

asource of daca include Winnipeg InËernaLional Airport (Monthly record,
meterological observatíons in Western Canada).

bll dty" with temperatures at or below 40 C.

"3 d"y" with Eemperatures at or belov¿ 40 C.
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APPENDIX 4" Source of rusË
s Eudy.

isolates used in the pathogen variability

Host plant Country Collection site
No. of

isolates

Vicía faba L-

Pisum sativum L.

Vicia spp.

Lathyrus sp.

Canada
(Ivlani Coba)

Egypt

Syria

Morocco

Canada
(Manítoba)

Manitoba

Winnípeg

Nubaria
Sakha

Northern

Winnipeg
Swan River

Winnipeg
Swan River
Highway 475
Highway 81
Highway 83
Baldy Mt.
Graysville
Sperl ing

Brandon

52

4
4

4
3

2

26
I

5

3
I
2

I
I
1

1

1
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APPENDIX 5. Reactíons induced by i'soleÈes of U' viciae-fabae on five inbred

faba bean lines and Èlro Pea cultivars'

Isolete Faba Bean Inbreds Pea CulEivats

Race
no. No

Hos t
a ourcea

2N
40-3 -5

2N
L2-2

Erf
r-4 Century

Green
Ar r or,¡

MB

L-2
ILB
938

1

I

2

3

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

I

I

10

8

I

11

SP3

SP 80

SP 81

SP 51

SP I7

SP 82

FC3

Fc5

FC8

FC7

sP 55

sP62

SP63

Fc4

FC6

FCl

FC2

v.f.

v. f.

v.f.

v. f .

v. f.

v.f.

V, a.

V. a.

V. a.

V. c"

P. s.

P.s.

Pe

L. o.

L. o.

L.v.

L.v.

(-)

(-)

(-)

(-)

(-)

(-)

(-)

(+)

(+)

+

+

+

+

+

+

f

+

+

+

+b

+

+

+

+

+

+

I
L

t

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

1

1

aHost source; V.a. = Vícia americana; V.c. = V. cracca; V.f. = V. faba;
P.s. = Pisum sativumi L.o. = LaEhvrus ochroleucusi L.v. = L. venosus"

bRating syscem: + = infecÈion Eypes 3-4; '= infection type 0-2;
t = line heterogeneous in reaccion; (- or f) = fnfection tyPes not
Eested by Conner and Bernier (1982b)i nt = not Èested.

NB Race 8 was dífferenciated on additional faba bean lines (2N477-7 and

2N62-6) from races 9 and 10 which r¿ere further differentíated only
on pea cultívars Tara, Srirling, and Thomas Laxton.

Source: Conner and Bernier (f982b); slightly modlfied.



APPENDIX 6. Reaccion and infecrion Eypes on So and SO faba bean inbred Iines infecÈed wich
faba bean rust isolaEes SP5l gnd SP82.

Isolate SP82
lsolate SP5l

IT (Res.)a lT (susc.)b

So

; N(a/ a)

;N(3/a),;l(1/4)

; N(a/ 4)

; N(a/4)

oQla),;(Ua)

;Gl a)

;(213),;t(Il3)

; (2/4),;t(Jla)

;Gla)

; (3/ a)

;(2/3),;I(r/3)

soò

IT (Res.)

; N(2/8), iL (4 I 8),2(6 / 8)

o(316),2(L/6)

o(41 7) ,t(2/ 7)

;n(7/9) ' 
r(2/9)

o(rl1),2(4/7)

o(6/ 6)

r(3/8),2c(5/8)

;N(3/8), ;Nt (I/8), 2(4/ 8)

o(2/ro),2(2/LO)

;r(/e),2(5/9)

;N(5/5)

S¿

0(25/ 25)

0( 10/ r s)

;N(I/19),I(r8/r9)

o(32/33),2(r/33,

; c(Lzl L6)

o(e/e)

0; (lI/18)

o(24 / 27) ,L(t I 27)

o;(3al3s),i(l/3s)

r (4/ ro) ,2 ( 5/ r0)

0;(15/15)

lT (Res.) 1T (Susc.)
IT (Res.)

0;c(26 / 26)

0;(r6lr6)

o (L / 25),r(23 / 25),2(L / 25)

o (33/ 33 )

0(el9)

ot(16125),L(7 /25)

;N(Iel29),1(7/29)

o;N(31/35),1(a/35)

2(6 / LL)

0;N(14lla)

Sr.

Faba bean
inbred

I ines

2N2 5

2N28

2N89

2N3 7

2N109

2N3 I

2N63

2N39 5

2Nt21

2N26

2N40 ( s)

2N40-3 - 5

3(r / 4\

3(L / 4)

3 (r/ 4)

3(6/ 6)

lT (Susc. )

3(r7 / L7 )

3(2/25)

3(3/2e)

3(s/rr)

lT (Susc. )

3(2 I 6)

3(r / 1)

3(2/ 7)

3(6/ lo)

3(4/ 4)

3(s/ r5)

3(4/16)

3(7/ I8)

3(21 27)

3(1/ I0)

3(3/3)

alnfection type Ô-2, ResÍstant plants/totaI inoculated'
blnf.ctÍon Èype 3-4, SuscePtible plants/total inoculated; ;c or N = fleck chlorotic or nccrotic

SeIf 3; ò PIanEa were Sl atsainst isolate SP5l'

H

o¡\
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APPENDIX 7. General agronomic characteristics of Lhe faba bean rust
resistant single plant selections from the faba bean accessions
in the field in 1981.

Reactiont'r to Other Díseases
Acces s ion Yield

potentía1
-Ls

Matur ity^ ^ Root rot J--r-úVirus^"^no

2N2 5

2N28

2N89

2N37

2N109

2N31

2N63

2N39 5

2N121

2N26

2N40 (s)

PMl6B

Very good

Fair

Good

Fair

Good

Good

Good

Fair

Good

Good

Very good

Fair to good

Late

Late-Idedium

Medium

Early

Medium-Late

Late

Late

Medium

Early-Mediuru

Earl ies t

Lat.e

Late

S

R

S

MS

R

MS

MR

MS

S

MR

MR

t4R

VS

S

VS

R

R

S

S

R

S

S

R

S

oS = S.r""eptible; R = Resistanti MS = Moderately suscePtible;
MR = Moderately resistant; VS = Very susceptible.

""Maturity = Only comparisons between the lines.
"""Virus = A number of víruses grouped into one.
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'APPENDIX 8. Segregatíon for reaction types to
rust isolate SP82 ín the populations of the
crosses MB-1-2 X ILB938 and MB-1-2 X fLB479.

Parents and
generations

Res ís tant
plants (0-Z)a

SuscepËible
plants (3-4)

tr"
tl

MB-1-2

ILB938

ILB479

F2

F
2

BC

4 (1-2N)b

a (0;N)

4 (0;N)

49

31

827

294

52

27

0

0

0

0

0

T9

BC

1

1

8

0

0

alnfection types: O-2 = resistant; 3-{ =
susceptible.

blrrf""tion type of the parents.

"tt, F2, and BC1 generations of MB-1-2 X ILB93B

and MB-1-2 X ILB479, resPectiYelY"




